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ThelNTRODVCTIOK

N'Othing teaches us more effec1:u?.lly to

prevent future Milchiefs, than the re-

cital of our Efcapes from paft Dangers •, and

the beft Leftures in Politicks, are deiluced from

Occurences ofMoment, that have hapned ei-

ther within the Compafs of our own Memo-
Ties, or thofe of our Predeceffors. Thefe we
are furniJhed with from Hiftory, which points

us out the Rocks and Shelves whereupon o-

thers or our felvcs have been like to fplit, and

from thefe it is, we are to take Precautions

for a prudent and well advifed Demeanour :

For how can a Man better Exercife himfelfi

than in tho Contemplation of ti\oCe Providen-

tial Deliverances, by riie Means of which, he,

and his Pofterity, have been refcued from
the Jaws of DeftruiHon ? Or how indeed can

Jieacquit himfelf ofthe Sin of Ingratitude, not

to reflect upon them with Pleaiure and Satis-

faflion •, not to take a Review of them with a

Dilpofition of Mind, that becomes one who
ought to be affected with the Remembrance oC
them ? But an Univerfal Indolence ofTemper
now feems to reign among us, and the Peo-
ple of this Age are fo far from doing Juftice to

thelnttruments of Divine Mercy, that itsnow
grown fafhionable to revile and fpeak evil of
rhem, and the only way for one to be loaded
with Infamy and Detraftion, is to have the
Misfortune to be our Benefaftor. This is a
Truth fo well attefted by feme paft Aitions,

A '2
that
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that I perfwade my felf die Reader will not
be urgent with me for a Proof of it , therefore

I iliall applv my felf to the Bufinefs I have ta-

Icen in Hand, with a Refolution to give him
to underftand, that Ifliall extricate mv felf out

ofthe number of the Unthankful, with whom
it is an Inftance of Demerit to deferve well of
thehi. Good Dee4s will beft fpeak for them-
felves, as 111 ones will do the contrary, ai:d I

have nothing mor6 upon my Hands, than by
pointing outthe Mifcarriages ofaPopilhReign,
to juftifie the Revolution that was the Confe-
quence of it : A Revolution ib glorious in the

Effects of it, and io neceflary in its Caufes,

that it will not only vindicate the Memories
ofthofe illalh-jous Peribnages who were con-

cerned in it, but Eternize them to all fucceed- •

ing Ages, how unwarrantable foevcr the Pn»-
c'lfies that go under that Denominacion are E-
fteemed in Pubiick Addrelfes and other Tole-
rated Papers.

What h.'^s beenf
maybe, faid a Peer of a Com-

plexion, feme of the IJidimitcd Authors arc

naflrangers to, and from the Precepts that are

3 ov infiilfd into the People in all Quarters, and

ih.- over-'preading of the Land byfwarmsof
I'cjei^ners, that are no Pdatir.es, and have

not been burn d out of their Houfes by French

Incindii'.iries, we may judge there are fomeBe-
iigi.s iaView which are necellary to be prevent-

ed. I would not be here mifunderftood, as if I

defigned to infmuate, tJiat thefe Praiiices are

any way conniv'd at bv the Pertbns who have

the Hoi.our lo be at the Head of our Affairs ^

for thole Gentlemen have had too u,reac a iliare

in
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ill the late Revolution, to wink at Prafllces

that are quite oppofire to it, and bear a tenden-

cy towards intro4ucing the lame Principles

they have fliewn their Abliorrence of;

but my Intention is only to lay before chem,

in the humbleft manner, the great increafe of
Papifls in and about Londgn, as well ;.s all over

the Kingdom, which if not fpetdily remedied,

may be producHveof Events I dread to riiinkof^

and which nothing but their great Wifdom
find Care can fecure us from.

The fame Cauies in all probability muft one'

Day or other have the lame Effeib, and thd
during her prefent Majefty"'s Life, who ins iJo

much at Heart the fecurity of our Religious

and Civil Rights, the Enemies ofthe Reforma-

tion will find it impollible to bring about their

Defigns; yet fmcethis Great and Good Queen,
who is the Breath of our Njfioils, muft Die
und fall like one of the Princes, it behoves every

one to lend a helping hand to provide Anti-
dotes againft the fpreading of the poifonous
Contagion.

This cannot be better done, than by taking

a Curfory Review of thofo Flagrant and Enor-
mous Mifmanagements in the Adminiftration,
during the Reign of the Late King jf"w-'S who
v/as millead by Evil Counlellors, and the per-
nicious Dictates of Cruel and Blood-thirfty
Priefts,and had overturned the wholeConftitu-
tioHby Imprifonments, Arraignments, andUn-
juft and Arbitrary Sentences ; but Providence
ftep\l in, and interpoled between us and ine-
vitable Ruin, by the happy 'arrival of his Late
Majefiy, of Glorious and Immortal Memory.
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To go thro' all the Steps that were taken to
eftablifli Popery in thefe Proteftant Kingdoms,
would take up more Sheets than are neceflary

to make the Sale of this Pamphlet general,

which it is intended for , and more time than
I, who am the Colleftor of it, can allow my
lelf from other neceflary Avocations •, I hava
purpofely therefore omitted the moft unheard
of, and barbarous Proceedings againftDr. Oatesy

who, tho* a Perfon ofno great Charafter, had a
Claim to the Liberties of &n Efi^Ujli Subjeft,

after having difcover'd a moft damnable Popifh

Plot againft the Government and Proteftant

Religion", theTryal andInhumane Puniihment
o? l^r. Dangerfield for the fame Caule j the Hor-
rid and moft Unchriftian Executions in the

Weft o^England ; the Arraignment of Richard

Baxter a Learned Divine and Eminent for his

pious Life, for Writing and Publishing Notes
upon the New Teftament ; the Murthers of
the Lady AUcU Lifte, Henry Comijlj, Richard

Nelthorf, and Jehn Ailoffe Eiq^ for pretended

Crimes , as alfo the feverities which were ex-

ercifed againft Mr. Charles Bateman Surgeon,

who was Tiang'dDrawn and Quarter'd for the

fl-feal Tub Plot j with the moft unjuft and illegal

Fortures that were infl".£ted upon Mr. Samuel

Ulmfon^^ox no otherReafonjthan that he did his

Duty as became an Enn-Jijl] Man and a Chriftian,

>y endeavouring to ftem the Torrent ofPopery

nd Arbitrary Power, which was then break-

ag in upon the Nation. To which might be

dded, the Condemnation of jfofcw Hamhdcn Elq;

lie Lord Brandon Gerrard, &c. with the Tryai

f the Lord Dclamere , as alfo the Exorbitant

Fines
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Tines put upon the late Duke ( then Ear! of !?«-

vonfijire) and Mr.S\\Qt\S Pilkington, Nor ami
ill want of fufficient Matter to give my Reader

a juft Abhorrence of that Tyrannical Reign, even

tho' I forgoe the mention of thofe Particulars,

fince the making fuch bold Invafions upon the

iRightsof theTwo Univerfities, and the Proceed-

ings againft fo many Reverend Fathers of the

Ghurch, the Lords the Bifliops, whole Tryalsare

here fubmitted to his perufal, cannot but be the

Work of much greater Volumes.

The Refleftions that muft necefTarily flow from
tence, are.That if the Succeffion to the Crown as

now fettled in the Houfe of Hannover^ fliould nol

remain in its full Force, as it is fecured by feveral

Aftsol Parliament, Our Poftcrity (for we of this

Agdmuft be fafe during Her Majefty's Life ) may
fall into the fame Dangers which w« have happily

efcaped ; fince the fame Religion will of Confe-
quence make ufe of the fame Means and Inftru-

nients to bring about its Defigns \ and all Papifts

hold themfelves obliged by the Obedience they
owe to Mother Church, to root out and extirpate

what they call Herefie. It therefore reds upoa
all People, in their feveral Orders and Callings, fo

to beftir themfelves, as to defeat the Intentions of
thofe, who by inftilliog Sentiments about the Le-
gitimacy of the Pretender, and other lllufions,

would Unhinge the very Bei;ig 6f the Conftitu-
lion, and make way for the Introduction of that
Anarcl^y and Confufion, which they lay to the
Charge of Men of Moderate and- lefs Turbulent
Principles. It is the Duty of every one of us,

that has any Regard for the Welfare of his dear
Country, any Love for his Family, or Bowels of
Compairion for them that are to fucceed him,
to provide himfelf againft the Sinifter endeavours
that are made ufc of by Priefts and Jefuits in
Wafquerade, that iafeft our Cities, and go proul-

*, ins
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}ng about like Wolves in Country Townsj to 5e3
bauchcur Underftandings^ and draw us from the

Rules of Faith and Reafon which' we have
hitherto entertain'd.'Let us examine ortrfelves for

what Reafon King Ja/jtet 3nd his PopiHi Pofterity

WAS entirely excluded for ever, from e' joying the

Imperial Crown of thefe Realms, and we ftiall

find the fame Arguments to hold good for keeping

them out, as we had at firft to difpatch thern

from hence ; not rhit there is any Reafon to fear,

whatfoever hints theConduft of the Allies, the

Examiner, or his Brother Abel gxstoi their Aver-

fion to the Succeffion by Law eftablidied, and

their willingneCs to fee Alterations made m that

Settlement, but that it is fo fix'd and fecured upon

an immoveable Bafis that nothing can (hake it : But

it is high time to look about us, when theOdium
of Burning the City of London, is in our PublicK

Prints, taken oflf from the Papifts, and caft upofi

theProteftintsi and DifTenters are charged not

only with fetting Ambaffadors Houfes on Fire,

but of new Defigns to do further Milchiets ; to

•look out and fee if there is not fomething more

than ordinary upon the Anvil in a certain iPopiIh

Qiiarter, (I mention no one,) but its eafy to judge

by the following Pamphlet, what fort ot Pnnci-

pies they were of that gave Being to the Irutna

contained in it.

i
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REVIEW
OF THE

PROC EE DINGS
O F T H E

Commiflioners for Ecclefiaftical

Affairs, fyc

THE Late Kin gjfrfww, whether
it was that his ProfefTion of
the Roman Catholick Religion,^

made it not proper for him to

affume to himfclf the Cli.iraLler of the
fuprcmc Head of the Church, or that

hedclign'd to caft the Odium of a Pro-

B teftant
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teftant Perfccution upon the Protellants

themfelves, in the Month oL4uguJi 1687,
conftkuted feveral Ecciefiaftjcal Com-
milfioners, of which Number were the
Lord Archbidiopof Cunttrbury^ Dr. San-

croft^ the Lord Chancellor Je^f^ies, the
prefeht Bifliops o^ Durham and Rochejlery

the Lord Creiv^ and Dr. Sprat, the late

'Ez.vXo^ Rochejhr^ the late Earl of Sunder-

landy and the Lord Chief JufticeHirr^er/.-

TheTenorof theCommilhon was, that

on all, or any three of them, of whom
the Lord Chancellor was always to be
one, devolved the whole Care of the

Church, and it was the largeft in extent

for Power, that had been known in

England. ' For they had Power to fup-*
' prefs all forts of Abufes, or whatever
* they thou^ic fit to call fo ; to inform
* themfelves of, and to punifh all Adul-
* teries, Incefts, Fornications, unlaw-
* ful Marriages, and all other Crimes
* and Offences pumihable bytheEccle-
< fiaftical Laws. They had alfo Pov.'er

* to pfoceed a'gainll all that were
* found guilty by Interdiftion ; Su-
* fpenfion, and Excommunication, and
« in general, by al^manner'of:'Eccle^l-

< alHcal Penalties- and Ccnfures. Their
' Communion e)icended ovet riall the

* whole
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* wholeKingdom, and they had further
* Authority to vifit the Two Uuiverfi-
* ties, the Cathedrals, all the Collegiate
* Churches, Parifli Churches, Schools,
* Hofpitals, and other Houles, under
' Ecclefiaftical Jurillliftion. For the Go-
* vcrnment of which they had full Power
* to make new Laws and Regulations,
' and to Abolifli or Reform the Ancient
' Conftitution, notwithlknding any
* Privilcdges, Rights, Cuttoms, Prero-
* gatives, or Exemptions to the contrary
* whatfoever. And all thcif Afts were
* to pafs under a peculiar Seal, in the
* Cullody of their Secretary or Rcgiller,
* having this Infcription, Stgtllum Regix
* Ahijedatis ad Caujas Ecclffuflicas.

The molb Zealous and Vigorous in the

Execution of this Commiflion, as being
thought to be the chief promoter of it,

was the Lord Chancellor ; for fome ofthe

rell, as well out of Honour as Confciencc,

refufed to fit or meddle in it. Upon
which theCommifiion was alter'd, and
theBifliop o(Che/hr, Lord Chief Judice
Wright, a.nd Baron Jenfier were put in
their Rooms. Therefore whether ic

was to exert his Power and flicw his Au-
thority, or whether pulh'd on, by the

Revengeful .Temper of his Royal Supe.
"•'' B 2 nor
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ridf, he fix'd upon one of th6 fiioft

Noble, molt Eminent, and moft Wor-
thy Prelates in the Nation, well know-
ing that when the Cedars where once
feird, the Work would be lefs difficult

to grub up the more inconfiderable

Underwood. And indeed the meanefs

ot the Occaaon carried on with fo high
a Hand, againft fo Noble a Peer and
Prelate, was fo trifling and frivolous,

that it had been enough to convince the

World, that it was a malicious Profecu«

tion. For fome Court Sycophant had
been fo extraordinarily Officious, to in-

form the Chancellor, or fame other

particular Favourite, that Dr. Sharpy

Reftor of St. Giles^i, in the Fields, had
utterM in his Pulpit fuch and fuch Sedi-

tious Words againll the Government, or

at leaft, fuch ExprelFions as did not agree

with the Times, or fuit the Humour of

the Court, which in thofe Days was a

handle fulFicient to give Rife to a Com-
plaint. Thefe Words, as they were
PennM down, were carried to the King,

and (hewed him through a multiplying

Glafs, with thofe Aggravations, that his

Maieily gricvoufly incenfed, ordcr'd

one of his Secretary's of State, to fend

away a Letter to theBifhop.pi London,

: who
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who was his Diocefan, to give him to

underftand, that he v/as fully l-itisfied,

* That Dr. '^olm Sharp, Redor of St.

* Gileses, contrary to his Royal Com-
* mands and Direttion to the Archbilliops
* of Canterbury and ior/r, 6^'c. had prc-

' fumed to make unbecoming Retle£li-

* ons upon Him and his Governn-kent, on
* purpofe to bring the People mro an
* ill Opinion of both. And therelore he
* Required and Commanded the liifliop

' to Sufpend him forthwith from Freach-
* ingin any Part of his Diocels, till fa-

* tisfaiSion fliould be given, and the
* King's Pleafure farther known.

In Anfwer to this, the Lord BiOiop

modelfly excufed himfclf, in a Letter

to the Earl of iW^fy/.W, which he fenc

to fVind/or, where the King then kept

his Court, by the Doctor himlelf; where-
in, that good Prelate, alter he had ex-

prefled his Readinefs to yield Obedience
to the King, in all things that he could

do with a file Confcience, gave his

Lord (hip to underitand, that it was
impolfible for him to comply with his

Maiclfy's Command, when the Pro-

ceeding was contrary to Law. Since

being to be Judge in the Cafe, and fully

fatistied, that none could Condemn any
ii

3
one,
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one, before they had knowledge of the
Caufe, and had heard what the Perfoa
could fiy in his Defence, fie found him-
felf obfiged to go by the Ordinary Forms
of Jurtice. However, he intimated to

his LordHiip, that he had fent to the

Doctor, and inform'd him of the King's

Difpieafure, and found him ready to

give full Satisfaftion to hisMaje'iy. To
which purpofe, he made him the

Bearer of his Letter, no doubt, in hopes

that being introduced into the Royal
Prefence, the Do£lor might have had
an Opportunity of clearing himfelf. But
neither could the Doctor obtain Ad-
mittance, nor the Bifliop a Return of

his Anfwer to the King's Commands.
The Doctor theretore returning re

inje£i,t 10 London^ and confuiting what
was the belt Courfe to be taken m that

Conjunfture, within a Day or Two
drew up a Petition to the King, with
which he haltned again to Court, fet-

ting forth his great unhappinefs to lie

under the King's Difpieafure, by reafon

of which, he had, ever lince notice

given of it, abltam'd from the publick

Exercife of his Function, and had ceafcd

giving his Inltructions to that Flock of

which the Holy Ghoft had made hmi
Over-
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Overfecr. In the next place he declar'd

how fiiithfally he had endcavour'd, in

his Station, to ferve both his Majcfty,

and the late King his Brother, and how
he had been fo tar from venting any

thing in his Pulpit, that might tend to

the Difturbance of his Ma)eity's Govern-

ment, that he iiad- always let himlelf

againlt all forts of Do(5tnnes and Prin-

ciples that tended that Way. Yet not-

withftanding all this, that if any thing

liad unwarily Ilip'd from liim, that

might have been capable of giving his

MaieltyOffence, he tettilied his Sorrow

for fo doing, and his Refolutions for the

future to be more careful of his Duty,

profefTing that he had no-^ill Intentions

in what he had faid, and praying that

his Majeify would lay afide his Difplca-

fure conceived againft him, and rellore

him to his Favour.

But the Dodor, who would fain have
prcfentcd this Petition to the King,

lound all his Labour was in vain, for lie

was denied acccfs to his Majefl-y, which
was no more than what he might have
well tbrefeen ; tho' it bchov'd him to

try all means to recover his Reputation

from the fcvere OpprefTicn of fuch a

Contumely.
B 4 AH
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All this while the High Commiflio-

ners, not finding the Dodoi'Sufpended,
according to the King's Order, had what
they look'd for, in regard the Pique was
not fo much againil the Reclor of

St. Gileis, zs their great Eye fore,

the BiHiop of Lo»do», To him therefore

they difpatch'd their Citation to make
his Appearance in their Court, and to

Anfwer to fuch Matters as fliould be

objeded againft him. Accordingly up-

on the Fourth of Jugufi, his Lordfliip

appeared in the Council Chamber at

lVhi:e-lja/l, when were prcfcnt the Lord
Chancellor, the Bifhops of Durham and
Rochejier^ the Lord Trcafurer, the Lord
Prefident, and the Lord Chief Juftice

Heybert : And then it was that the

Chancellor directing his Speech to the

Lord Bilhop of Loyidon^ told him to this

Effeft, Ihitt the Lords there prefect had

received Orders to i-nfpccl all Ecclejiajlical

Jfjairs a,id Perfons, and had commanded

him to Cite his LordJJjtp before them^ arid,

therefore dejired hisLordJb/p to give a pofh

tive and dsnci yi/i/n-er to his QueJltoHy

ivhich waSyWhj he did not Sufpend Dr. Sharp,

when the KJng had fent Him exprefs Orders

Jo to do, and had jignified to htm, that it

n-as Jor Preaching feditioufjy and againfi

the
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the Government ? Ilis Lordfliip gave In

for Reply, ' That true it was, he had
' received fuch an Order, and that if he
* had done contrary to hi-j Duty it was
* his Ignorance, and not a Willful Neg-
* le<5t : That he had been always ready
* to ferve his Majelty ; but if in this

* Affair he had not complied, it was
* becaufe he was told he could not Le-
* gaily do it.

The Chancellor anfwer'd, That his

LordJJjtp ought to have known the Law^ and

that It WlIs a wonder he did not : However
that the Kjng xva-s to be obeyed, and there-

fore if hfi Lordfjip had any thtng to fay,

the Court w.n ready to hear hint, Upon
which his Lordfliip delircd a Copy of

the Comniillion, and of his Charge, and
* an Alio Vance of Time, as one that
* was not appriz'd before this, of what
* would be the fubilance of his Accuia-
* tion , and confcquently could not be
* provided for hib Defence.

The Chancellor, then faid to his Lord.
Illip, That ij by defiro/g a Copy oj the Com-
mtjjion bis Lordjbip defigned to with quarrel

the 'Jariidiclion of the Court ^ he knew what

farther to fay : Oihcrwije, that as no Com.
mifficn could be grxnted, Jo it was unrea(on.

able for his Lordjbip to defire ttj fince it

wight
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might be had, at every Cojfee-houfe for a.

Pe/ij, unci he made no Oueflion but his

JLvrdfJjh had fieft it.

^'' But the Biflhop denied that ever he
liad feen it, or that he defired it with
any intent to difpute the Legality of t!ie

Court : liut becaufe it was a Thing al-

togcthet neiv to this Generation, and
therefore fomething might be found in it

to inftructhim in his Anfwer ; And then

proceeded- to defire that he might read

the CommiiTion himfelf, or hear it

Read : Which being a Requeft that the

Chancellor pretended he could not grant

of himfelf, his Lordlhip withdrew for a

Quarter of an Hour, and then return-

ing, the Chancellor addrefsM himfelf to

him, and told him, That the CommijJioH-

ers were of pinion ^ That hu Requejt rvdt

unre.ifbnable, fime tf every o»e that appear*

cd before thern jhsuid Challenge a ftght of

their Commiffion^ it would h^ too great a

ivajle of their Time, who fate ttnre for the

Difpatch of many Jff.iirs, and fo put the

QiieRion again to his Lordfliip, in ihort,

Why he did not Obey the Kjng f To which

his Lordihip replied, ' That tho' it was
-* a fliort QuciHon , it required more
-**'\Vords to be Anfwer'd by, dehring
^-* the Court likewife to conlider, That

' he
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* he Was a Peer and a Bifhop, and one
* tliac had a Publick Trult, and there-

* lore was willing to behave hunlclf as

* became, a PeiTon in thofe Capacities.

After this "his Lordfliip delhed iMTie

to be allow'd him, and infilled that it

might be prolonged to tlic liril Day of

the following Term. But that was
judg'd too unreafonable, in Regard that

the Iving's Bulinefs could not admit of

fuch Delays : So that all the Refpite the

Bilhop could obtain was only for a Week,
and lb the Coui t adjorn'd to the Ninth of

Augufi. When his Lordlhip agam ap-

pearing told the chancellor, * 'I'hat he
' could not meet with the Commilfion^
* M'hich had been told Him was upon
* Record, and in every Coffee-houfe,
* tho' he had cmploy'd a whole Week
* in fearching for it. But as to that the

Chancellor again Obferv'd to him, That
the Court would admit no fJu/tre!ling with

their CommiJJion^ not being juch Fools to fit

tke/ey if thfy were not Will affured of the

Legality of it Whereupon his Lordfliip'

fignified to the Chancellor, ' 'i'hat he
^ had other Reafons to ddirc a tight of
* the Comminion : For that perhaps it

* might not reach Him as a Peer, and a
* Bilhop, or not come up to the parti-

' cular
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* cular Cafe, and therefore infifted upon
a longer Day ;

yet not refufing to give

in fuch an Anfwer as he had prepared,

if there were no other Remedy, He
alfo farther urged, that the Councel in

whom he moil coniided was out of

Town.
Upon this his Lordfliip being deilred

to withdraw, and after a Quarter of an
Hours Debate, called in again, the Chan-
cellor harped upon the fame ilring, of

not admitting any Quarrels with theju-
rifdidion of the Court. However, be-

ing wilUng, as he pretended, to pay all

due Refpefts to his Lord lliip, he put

the Queftion to him, What longerTune
he defired the Grant off And his Lord-
fliip faying, he fliould be contented

with a Fortnight (for he found they

were very fparing of their precious Mo>
mejits) k was readily agreed to by the

Court.

And now the Day came when the

Bifliop was to make his laif and peremp-

tory Appearance, who after he had, by
way of a preparatory Addrefs, delired

all the Court, That no Mifieprefenta-

tion might be put upon his Words, gave

the Court to undcrftand, that his Coun-
cel had informed Him, ' That their

* Fro-
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' Proceedings were directly contrary to

* the Statute Law, which they were
* ready to make out, if the Court would
* be pleafed to hear them. To which,

Wtnull HOt hear )OUy nor your Councel neiJ

ther in this nuttter^ replied the Chancel-

lor. Words that certainly could not be

fpoke without a prevailing PafTion.

Then his Lordfliip reminded the

Court, ' That he was a Bifliop of the

* Church of EngUfid,^ and by the partl-

* cular Law of the Land , was to be
' Tryed by his Metropolitan and Suffra-

* gans ; and therefore hoped his Lord-
* Ihip would not deny Him the Right
* and Priviledge of Chrillian Bifliops.

But this was over-ruled by the Chancel-

lor, witli a pretence, That the Court had

Original 'Jurijdiciiof/.

After this his Lordfhip proceeded in

his Plea, by faying, * That what He was
' accufcd of, was before the Date of the
* CommilTion, which empower'd them
* only to cenfure Faults committed after-

wards. In anfwer to which, the Lord
Chancellor fcem'd to grant fome part ofhis

Lordlhip's AlTertion, but curfoniy told

Him, There were general Claujes that took in

Things pajf, oi well <fj thoje that mere to

come. Irlereupon his Lordfliip proteliing

in
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in his own Right, as a Subjeft to the
Laws of the Realm, and as a Bifhop to

the Rights and Privileges of the Church,
gave in his Anfwer, and as he u Jthdrew,
left DwShxrfs Petition upon the Table,
which the King had refufed to accept.

Upopi tiie Biiliop's return, the Chan-
cellor told Him,, They were not concerned in

Dr. SharpV Petition, ^«f thaf^ if he de-

fred it
J
his on'n Anjiver (hould he read : To

which his Loi'dfliip replied in the Aiiirm-
ative, and farther added, ..' That he had
* confulted his Councel, and that the
* Law fiid/rhat what was done byAd vice
* of Councel, fhould not be interpreted to
* be done Malicioujly or Obftmatelj. That
* if a Prince required a Judge to execute
* a Command not agreeable to Law, it

* was his Duty, rejcribere & recUmare
* Priucipt, which he liad done in Writing
* back to the Lord Prefident. And in
' the next place, Ihat he had done in

* eiFect what the King Commanded-, for

' that he advisM Dr. Sharp to forbear
* Preaching in his Diocefe, which he had
* done accordingly. After this the Bi-

fhop's Anfwer was read, and then his

Lordfliip being ask'd, JVh/it he had more

to l.iy ? Dcfired his .Councel might be

heard. The Confideration of which
Rcqueft
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Requcfr took Half an Hours Debate,

when his Lordfhip being called in again,

his Councel were admitted, ( i-iz. ) Dr.
Oldp^ Dr. HedgeSf Dr. Btice, and Dr.

Dr. O/djs^ infifted, * That there was
no fuch Thing as Sufpending in their

Laws ; fo that it fhould have been 6W^»-
* ci»g the Doftor: For that, SuJpe»ftof»

* required Citation, Form of JProcecding,
* Judgment, and Decree, and that to
* a6l othcrwife was contrary to the Law
' of God, of Nature, and of all Nations
* in all Ages. To this he added, ' Tliat if

* it were only Silencing the Doclor, then
* the Bifhop bad Executed tlie King's
* Commands, by fending for Di. Sharps
* llicwing Him the Letter from Court>
* and adviling Him not to Preach, which
* the Doftor had not done after the
* Time of Advice ; fo that the King's
* Injunction was in Effed obey'd and
' fultill'd.

Dr. Hedges argued, * That the Bifliop
* could not Sulpend the Doctor, in Rc-
* gard that the Ad of Sufpenlion was a
* Judicial Ad : And therefore if the
* Bilhop, as a Judge, had Sufpended
^ the Dodor before Hearing, he had be-

' gun
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' gun at the wrong End, feeing it had
* been a Judgment before prefs'd.

Dr. llr'tce Pleaded much to the fame
purpofe ; but Dr. Newton went farther,

and affirm'd, ' That the Bifhop was fo
' far from Being Difobedient, that he
* was Obedient to the King. For fince

* he did rejcriiere^ and heard not the
* further Pleafure of the King, he ought
* to conclude, that the King was fatif-

* fied with what he had Wntten, ac-

' cording to his Duty, and that His xMa-
* jefty had revers'd his Commands.

After the Bifliop's Councel had con-

cluded, hisLordfliipoffer'd to the Court,

ThAt if through Mijiake h^ had erred in any

Circu/Kjlartces., he )rai rea^j to big the Kjn£s
'Pa.rdon^ i-^nd jhotiU be very willmg to make

any Repamtion of which he ivm capable.

Which faid, his Lordfliip withdrew for

Half an Hour, while the CommifTi oners

debated among themfelves, whether it

appear'd that he was any ways guilty of

Contumacy, and came to aDecifiveCon-

clufion that he was, contrary to all Rea-

fon, Trujth and Jullice. But not having

confulted the Will of the King, which
was more prevalent with them thaa

Truth, Reafon, Juftice, or any other

Con-
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Confideration, they determin'd with
themfelvcs to put off palfing Sentence

upon Him, till his Majeity'a Opinion

was known. Purfuant to which, his

Lordiliip was again caird in, and told

by the Chancellor, who was not oaiy

the Mouth, but the Guide and Diretlor

of the reli of the Commidioners, that

the Court exped^ed liis Appearance a-

gain upon the Mondyi following. Which
being complied with on the part of his

Lordfhip, he was dehred to fit down (a
Requelt never made to Ilmi before)

and to hear his Sentence. It was fee

down in Writing, and read according

to the Order of the CommifTioners, after

the Chancellor had Harangued upon the

Lenity of it, importing, That Henr/

Lord Billiop of London, being conven'd

before rhe ConimifTioncrs for iicclefialli-

cal Affairs, for his Difobedience and other

Contempts; and being fully heard, upon
mature Deliberation ot, the Matter, was
by them declared, decreed, and pro-

nounc'd Sufpended from the Funitioa
and Execution of ills Epifcopal Office.

In puifuarxe of which Sentence, an
Order was fent by the Melfengers at-

tending the Court, to the i3ean of
St. PauIs, cnjoinmg him tocaufe thefaid

C Sen-
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Sentence to be affixed upon the Door of
the Chapter-Houfe, and the South Door
oi' the faid Cathedra!, That publick

Notice might be taken of the laid

Sufpenhon ; an Office wliich the Reve-
rend Dean, Dodor Stillhigfieet^ little cared

to Execute ; but the Afperity of the

Times was fuch that he reluilantly fub-

mitted to it, not knowing what the

Confequences might be of a Refufal.

The Twelve Judges had it feems,

previous to this Ad: of the Commiflio-
ners for Ecclefiallical Affairs, to which
that Court owed its very Being, after

Debating together for fome time, whe-
ther the King could difpenfe with any

Perfon from taking the Oaths and Teft,

before he was admitted into any Office,

or Placeof Trud; all unanimoufly con*

eluded except one, who was Sir Francis

Pembertony ' That the King was an In-

* dependent Prince ; That the Laws of
* the Kingdom were the King's Laws

;

" That the Kings of Enoland might di-

* fpence with all Laws that Regarded
* Penalties and Puniri:iments, as often as

* neceffity required : That they vi'ere

* Judges and Arbitrators, who had
* Power to Judge of the neceffity,

« which might induce them to make
* ufe
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* ufe of thofe Difpenfations : And laflly,

* That the Kings ot' Eft^.'.tKd could not
* renounce the Prerogatives annexed to

* the Crown. By Vertue of which
Conceflions and Opinions of the Judges,

a Gate wasopenM to all the Roman Ca-
tholicks to enter into all Employments of

the Kingdom. Accordingly his Army,
his Fleet, his Council, his Courts of

Judicature, and his own Royal Fallace

were open to them ; upon which a cer-

tain Gentleman was pleafcd to make
thefe Obfervations upon the change of

Laws, according to Times and Places.

There is nothifi^y faid he, n^'jich goes h
the Name ofja/t or V/jjaJl^ which does nof

change its ^alitjj accorttirjg to the change

ofthe Climate. Three Degrees of Elevation

of the Pole ranverfe all Law. The di-

Jfa/7ce of a Me>idia»y determins the Right

of Pofft'Jjion. Fundamental haw alters^

and Property has its Enochs. A plea{cint

Ibrt of Juftice, when a River or a
Mountain ihall fet Bounds and Limits
to it; Truth on this fide xhzPyreneans^

and Error beyond it.

The Refultofthis Determination was,
That his Majelly ilVued out his Declara-
tion for Liberty of Confcience, and takin^T

off the Penal Laws, which was ordered.

G X to
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to be read in all Churches, and to b-^

fent and d:iiributed by the Biiliopj

throughout their feveral and refpedive

D^ocefes for that purpofe : But not-

withllanding Legions of Loyal Ad-
drelTcs and returns of Thanks to his

Majefty for his great Indulgence to

tender Confciences, yet the Rigorous
Proceedings of his Commiflioners againll

the Lord Bifliop of Londofi the foregoing

Year, and agamft theVice-Cliancellorof

Cumhridqe, and the Fellows of Mazdiile?i

College in Oxford in i6S8, were fuch

Evident Breaches of the Declaration,

tliat the DilTatisfadionof the Nation be^

coming fo general, it was eafie to por-

tend, that nothing fo violent could be

diuturnal. For fuch was the precipitan-

cy of the Popifli Counfels at that Time,
that they failed by their own hafle to

introduce Popery into EngUnd, as fomc
Men lofe their Aim by making hafte to

be Rich. Thefe tv\oProfecutions being

both of the fame Year, it may not be

improper to put them both together for

the Series of the Scory's fake.

The firil of tbefe two Tempefts fell

upon the Vice- Chancellor, and Dele-

gates of the Univerfitics of Camhridgey

lor refufmg to admit one AloanFrahfis

a Bene-
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a Benediilin Monk, to tlie Degree of
Mafberof Arts, without taking tlie Oaths.

For this Alban F/Mcis being for his

Religion Sake a Favourite at Court,

had fo far prevailed wit I; thoic who
were refolved to lay violent Hands
upon all thofe Privileges and Properties

of the Protelhints, which they had made
the Kingpromife toprefervc and proteft

;

that heobtained a Letter under the King's

Sign Manual , the oubftance wliereoi:'

was, ' That hearing much m Commen-
* dation of one JiLin Fra»cts a Bene-
* diftin, the King was pleafed to Com-
* mand the Univcrfity to admit him to
* the Degree of Alalter of Arts, without
* adminiltring to him any Oath or Oaths
' whatfoevcr. notwithliandingany Law
' or Statute to the contrary, which the
* King was pleafed to diipcnfe with Jii

* Favour of the fa id Jlha» Francis.

This Letter arriv'd at Cambridge oa
the Ninth oi Feiruiry^ but the Chan-
cellor not being over haliy, dul not

read it to the Senate, till the Twenty
firft of the fame Month, where it was
Unanimoufly agreed by the Members
voluntarily to tellifie their Concurrence
with the Vice-Chancel lor, and to ad-

vife him to forbear admitting the faid

C 3 Fr.incis
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Francis, till the King had been Petition'd

to revoke his Mandate. Upon which,
the Vice-Cliancellor wrote a Letter to

the Duke o^ Jikffiarle^ then Chancellor,

to beg his Interceflion with the King.
To this the Duke returned for Anfwer,
* That he had been a Suitor for that end,
* but without any Eifeft, neverthelefs,
* it was probable that fucha Body as the
' Univerfity, Concurring and Signing a
* Petition, would prove much better
* and more fuccefsful- However to

prevent the Inconvenience of being

deeniM Tumultuary Petitioners,- it was
thought more advifable to fend up the

Senfe of the whole Body, by particular

Meilengers from each Houfe. To
which purpofe, Mr. 6?//4«/i', Profeffor of

Cufuiftical Divinity, was made choice

of by the Non Regents, and iVIr. Norris

Fellovi^ of Trifuty College by the Re-

gents. The Subftance of what they

delivered was, Tlmt the Serjate thought

the AdmtJJion of Mr. Francis, mthout the

ufual Oaths, Illegal and Vafafe, and there-

fore j:idg''d It ad-jifaL'e ih.tt the Kj»g jboiild

be Petitioned: Which Opinions were fo

freely given to the Meilengers from each

Houfe, and the Thing lb unanimoully

approved of, that tlie only Perfons who
oppos'd
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oppos'd were three Tapifts and One or

Two more, that were for running with

the fheam of the Times. In the mean

time the Squire Beadles and Regillers

wcrs fent tolet Mr. Fya)?cis know, That

the Seriate was ready to adjnit him^ provided,

he would Swear as the Law appointed • W hich

he relufed, infilting upon tlie King's

Difpenfation, and uiftantly took Horfe

for London^ to prepolTels his Patrons at

Whitehall, with the behaviour of the

Univerfity.

This the Senate being given to undcr-

ftand, difpatch'd after him a Squire

Beadle with two Letters ; One to the

Duke of Albemarle, and another to the

T^av\o{ Sufiderljffd. He readily was admit-

ted to the hrll, but could get no Accefs

to the laflr, and theretore fent in his

Letter, ' That imported a moll: humble
* Submiflion to the Kmg, with moft
"* Solemn Proteitations, 1 hat what was
* done proceeded from no Principle of
* Stubbornefs or Difobcdience, but a
* ConfcienciousSenfc of their Obligati-
* ons to Laws and Oaths, and a Re-
* fpcclful Intimation, That they were
* ready to Petition theKnig tiiatic might
* be admitted: But not daring toap-
^ pioach Him without fome figniHcati-

C 4 ' ons
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* ons, that it would be acceptable, they
* applied themfelves to his Lordfliip,
' deiiring him, to do the Univeraty the
* Favour to mediate tor them. But the

Officer was difmilsVi without any Satis-

faftory Anfwer: Inltead of which a

fecond Letter was fentdown to the Uni-

verfiiv, with an Additional Claule to

give their Compliance ro the King's Will,

and refafe it at their Peril. \v hich being

likewjle read in a full Senate, two other

Letters were prepared, one more large

and copious for the Buke of Albemarle^

and another Ihorter and lels particular

Jor tiie Earl of SradirUnd. ; and Mr.
Brache ii of Citherwe Hall, and Mr. StatJ-

hojie of K^tng^ College were difpatch'd

away to Lor.don with the faid Letters,

and other Inllruftions to make the moft
proper Applications for theferviceof the

Univerfity : Upon their coming to

Lufjdofi^ the Duke of Albertuule omitted

nothing that lay in his Power to ferve

them, thougli to nopurpofe.- Eut from
the iiarl of SunaerUnd-^ they could

receive no other Anfwer than this, Ihan

the Kj/J^ had fee» the Vtce-Chancelior^s

Letter^ was ojjended a;: the Proceedings of

the Vni'verjiiyy and wcjud ijfue out his

Orders very jhorilj to give a turther An-

fiver, \Yhac
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What that Anluer was, in a little

time appear'd ; for Atterburj the Meflen-
ger foon \\'as fcnt to Cambrii^e with a
Summons from the Ecclcaaftical Com-
miffioners, Commanding the Vice- Chan-
cellor to appear in Perfoii, audthe Senate
by themfelves or their Deputies , to
anfwer to fuch things as fliould be ob-
ie3:ed againft them m his Majefty's be-

half, who were

Dr. Pcachell, Vice Chancellor.

Dr. Eaclurd, Aiafter of Qatherlfie Hall.

Dr. Babinj^tofi.

Dr. 6mault.

Dr. Cock.

Mr. Billers.

Mr. NewtOft.

Mr. Smith. And
Mr. Stafthcpe, all Fellows of particular

Colleges.

Upon their Appearance in the Coun-
cil-Chamber, where v/ere prcfent the

Lord Chancellor Je^enes, the Lord Pre-

fident the Earl of bu»dsrUndy the Earl of
Mulgr:ive now Duke of Bucks, the Larl

of Huntingdon, the now liilbops of Dur-
ham and Rochejlir, and Lord Chief Ju-
ftice Hetben, the Vice Chancellor was

ask'd
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ask'd, Why he had notobey'd the King's

Command in behalf of Mr. Francis ?

To which the Refpondent defiring Time
to make a fuitable Reply, after Three
Qiiarters of an Hours Debate, the Re-
gifter was orderd to tell him by word of

Mouth, that the Lords had granted

Him a Weeks Time.
The Day appoinied being come, the

Vice-chancellor put in his Anfwer in

^Vriting in the Name of the Univerfity

and Senate of Ca.inbridge^ containing a
Citation of feveral Statutes, one made in

the firll year of Queen Elizaheth, En-
titukd, yln Act to rejiore to the Crown the

jlntient 'Jurijdicttons over the State Eccle--

fi.tjltcal and Spiritual, and abolijbing Foreign

Powers repugnant to the fame, Wherein it

was Enacled, That everj Per/on that jhould

be promoted to any Degree of Learning tn

the Vniverfity, jbould take the Oath therein

mentioned, \vherel?y he Jhould declare and

ackfion-'lea.ge the Kj'^g or Queen Reigning to

be the only Supreme Governour of this Reaim
y

AS roell in Spirituals as in Temporals. A
fecond Aft made in the Fifth Year of the

Qiiecn to the fame ctfeft. Likewife a

Third Statute made in the Third year of

King 'jar.ies the Firil, together with a

Fourth made ui the Ninth year of the

fame
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fame King, Entituled, Jn Act [or Admi-

nijlrhfg the Oaih of Allegiance^ by which it

was Enacled, That the fa/d Oath jhould he

taken b) the Vice Ch.xncellor, all the Princi-

pals of Houfesy and bj ei-cry other Pcrfon

that Jhould be promoted to any Degree^ &C»

Upon wliich it was faither inlifted,

* That both Himlelf as V ice-Chancellor,

* and every Alember of the Senate had
* taken the faid Oath: That the faidSta-

* tutes were made tor the Prcfcrvation of
* the Dodrines proteffed by the Church
* of England^ and the King's Rightful
* Power and Prerogative \ and that they
* had otTcr'd the laid Oath toAlban I'rancisy

* but he refufed to take it. That the

* admitting him without the faid Oaths,
* had been contrary to the faid Statutes,

* and a Breach of Truft as well in the
' Vice Chancellor as the Senate, and a
* Violation of their Oaths, and there*
' fore they could not admit him. Lca-
* ving It lurthir to their Lordiliips Con-
* fidcration, whether thdr Cale were
' under their Cognizance or no, fincc

* the taking a Degree of Mafter of Arts,

' and tiic admittmg, or refuhng to ad-
* mit to fuch a Degree, was no Ecclefi-

" aftical Matter, but of Temporal Con-
' cern. Laftly, They offer'd to their

'Lord-
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* Lordfliips, that by the Statute of the
* 1 6th year of King C/^.-ir/f/, there was a
* Claufe, 'ilj.it Ko Ae:v Ccarf jbouU be
' ericied or appointsd irithrn the Rexlnij
* which jb:juld haz'e like Power, J'^rti'dicfioa

* or Juthcrit) ,i: ihi- H'ghCommijJion then
* hid^ or pretended to k.fje ; l/ut that al!

* fuch CoTr.rKJfpicns &nd Grunts , and all

* Poivcrs and Authority gratittd therehj^

* (hould he utterly void.

The Anfwer being read , and the

Court up, the Regillcr fent to the Vice-

Chancellor and Delegates to fpealc with
them in the Council chamber, where he

acquainted them, That the Commiflion-
ers had put otf all further Confideration

of their Buhnefi till the next S.itnrday

fbllo.vmg, which v ould be the 7th of

iJ%, at what time the CommiiTioners

expefted their attendance again. In the

mean time there was a Report fpread

about the Town, that the Lords had re-

cciv'd a new CommilTion, which tho' it

were true, as appcarM by the Alteration

of fomeCommillioners, and would Iiave

been a good Pretence for Beginning all

again, and gaining of Time^ yet, be-

caufe the Gentlemen of C^/^j/'r/^^f could

not prove it, they went on as before.

, And
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And now Saturd.iy being come, and

the Vice-ChanccUor and Delegates ap-

pearing, the Lord Chancellor Jcjer/es

Itarted a Qiierrion to the Firft, and ask'd

him. What the Oath was which he had

taken? 'J'o this, tiie Vice-Chancellor

replyed aftcrfomc Hcfitation, * That it

* was in lubftance,to Adminilier or Hxe-
* cute theOiHceof the Vice-Chancellor,
* as it was Stated by the Statutes of the
* Univerfity, and the Lav, sot' the Land.

From hence another Queflion arofe,

\Vhethcr he did no: remember any Ma-
fter of Arts made without Oaths ? And
one Doftor L/g/;/y(?c?; was inftanc'd. But
then DoSor Cock afRrmed that Doftor
Ltghtjoot did fubfcribe to the Thirty Nine
Articles, of which the Firft was tlie

King's Supremacy, and the Lord Chan-
cellor himfelf acknowiedg'd tl^at Sub-

jcribing was SiVeiri»g.

Hereupon a Third Qucftion was put.

Whether the Vice- Chancellor knew any
Mandates from the King refufed by the
Univerfity before ? In Anfwer to which
the Cafe of one Tame/, a Nonconformift
Minifter was urged, in whofc Behalf
King Charles the Second, fent liis Man-
date to the Univerfity, but that 'I'atnel

tefufing to take the Oaths, and the Mat-
ter
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ter being rcprefcnted to the King, he re-

called his Mandate. After thefe and
fome other Trifling Queftions put by the

Lord Chancellor, he Ihortned the Bufi-

nefs, commanded theCompany to with-

draw, and in a httle time, ordermg
them to be called again, proceeded to

pronounce Sentence upon the Vice-*" han-

cellor, as being Guilty of great Difobe-

dience to the King's Commands, and
other Crimes and Contempts, which was,
* That he fliould be deprived of his Of-
* fice cf Vice-Chancellor, and Sufpend-
* ed al; Officio and Be»efcio of his Head-
' fliip of Msgdden College^ and that Ire

* fhould not prefume to meddle with any
' of thePublick Bufmefs of theUniver-
* fity. Which Sentence, was afterwards

drawn up in Form, put in Writing, and

fix'd upon the Publick School Doors, and

the Gates of Magdalen College ; and Dr.

Baldcrfo» of E;»anuel College was chofen

to facceed him in the Office of Vice-

Clunccllor. Thus was the Gravity and

Learning of the Famous Univerfity of

Cambridge in a fair way of being -tram-

pled down, to let in an Inundation of

Silly and lUiterate PopiHi Priefts and

Monks, v.ho lay ready to pop into the

Bechefdas of every Vacancy , by the

Af-
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Affiftance of their Angels at Court.

The next Relrgtom and broioUble Ob-
fervance of the Declaration, was the

Profecution of the Gentlemen oi Magda-

len College m Oxford, upon a Court Qua-
rel of the fame Nature. For, the Pre-

fidentfliip of that College being vacant,

by the Death ot Dr. Cl.irk, a very Learn-

ed and Worthy Perfon, Notice was
given according to the Tenor of the Sta-

tute for that Purpofe, by the Vice-Prefi-

dent, for a New Elecion, by fixing a
Citation upon the Chappel Door, inti-

mating the Vacancy, together with the

Time and Place, when and where it was
to be made. However, underllanding

that the King had granted his Letters

Mandatory, in Behalf of one iMr. Farmery

they fent a Petition to Court, wherein
they reprefcnted to the King, * Ihst ia
* Regard the faid Mr. Farmer was inca-
* pable, by their Statutes, of being Pre-
' fident , they therefore befought his

* Majefty to leave them to a free Eie-
* tlion, or to recommend to tliem fome
* other Peribn, who was capable by thofe
' Statutes of being admitted into that
* Office. Soon alter this, the King's

Letters arriv'd, and the Fellows were
Summon'd together, to know of thcrfi,

whe-



whether they would EIe£l Mr. Farmer in

Obedience to the King's Mandate? To
which they Anf-ATcrM, That in Regard
they had a Petition then lying before the

King, they thought to Iby till his Ma-
jefty's Plealure was known thereupon.

At length, but not before the utmoll

Time appointed by the Statutes was
come, they received only a ihort Anf^'er

from the Lord Prefident, That the Kjng
expeBed to he obe/ed. But then it being

the Senleof the Fellows, that they ought
to proceed to the Eleftion of a Prefident,

according to the Statute, Dr. Hough
(now Bilhop of X.i'/fi'/iiV/c^ and Coventry)

was Duly and Lcgi'ly chofen, and de-

clared Prefident ; who being afterwards

prefented to the Vifitor, Dr. Peter Mewy
Bifliop of Wmchcjler, was Sworn, Ad-
mitted and took his Seat in the Chappel.

In the mean time to mitigate the

King's Difpleafure, the Fellows had

taken all the Care imaginable by Peti-

tioning the King, and by Writing to

their Vifitor, and Duke of Orrnond Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity, ' fetting forth

* tiieir deep Aftlidion to find themfelves
< reduced to that Unfortunate Necelfity

* of either difobeying the King's Will,

* or violating their Conlciences by No-
' torious
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* torious Perjuries. And all this after

* a gracious Declaration of Indulgence

' and Liherty to tender Confciences.

The N^wsof this Elcdionfoon reach-

ing fV/)itC'ha!i', a Letter was prefently

fent from the Lord Frefident of his

Majefty's Council, the ExyXq^SunderUndy

to the College, giving the Fellows to

underftand. That the King was fur-

priz'd at their Proceedings, and expefted

they fliould fend him an Account of

\vhat had pafs'd upon that occafion,

upon which their Cafe w^as ftated, and

fent -up to London^ fetting forth the

Incapacity of the Perfon recommended,

and the Obligation of Oaths, which they

lay under, not to admit of any Difpen-

lations by whomfoever pi'ocured or

granted.

Hereupon a Citation followM from

the Commiflioners for EccleLiallical Af-

fairs, &c. requiring the Fellows, or fuch

as they fliould depute, to appear at White'

liall.

The Delegates were Dr. Aldworthy

Vice-Prefident, Dr. i-a/r/jjc, Dv.J.^Smtthy

Mr. Hammond, Mr. Dobj'on, and Mr.
Fairer. Which Gentlemen appearing,

and being demanded, why they refus'd

to obey the King's Mandate, at the end
D of
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of the time limited by the CommiHlo-
ners to make their Reply, put in their

Anfwer in Writing to tltis Effect.

That MdgdaLen College in Oxford
* was a Body Corporate, govern'd by
' Local Statutes granted by HeKry the
* Sixth, for Him, His Heirs :a:i>d Suc^
* ceiTors, and confirmed by feveraj

* Kings of England ; : That by the faid

' Statutes, the Trefident was to be a
* Man of a Good Lite and Unc^erftand-

* ing, and otheiwife (>ualified, fo as to

* reader him fit for fuch a Cliarge,

' That they werebodnd by Oath, not

^« to admit any to that Office, but Fel-

< lovvs of their own, or of New-Coliege^

' which their Founder hmifelf was Fei-i

' low of : 'That no Fellow was admit-

* ted, but he wasfirll; Sworn to pblcrve

* all the Statutes and Ordinances of the

* College : And that they were further

* Sworn not to make ufe of, or confent

' to any D.ifpenfations by 'what Autho-
* rlty loever, or under what Form of

' Words foever granted. And therefore

* in Regard they could not comply vvith

* his Majelfy's Letters tor the Flcdion
* of Mr. fli/wcr, being a Perion noway
< quahiied, as tiie Statutes of the College

* required, without a manitelf , yio-

* lation
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lation of their Oaths, and Hazard of

* their Legal Intereil and Property
;

* they had Elefted Dr. Hough^ a Perfon
* every way Quahfied as the Statutes

* direfted, and according to their In-
* difpentible ObUgations to obferve the
* Founders Laws.

Here Dr. Fairfax defired to put in a
particular Plea forhimfelt^ why he did

not fublcribeto the former, and further

infilled, That the Matter then before the

Commiffioners did not lie in that Court.

To which the Chancellor replied, He
was a Doctor ofDivimtj^not of Law. But
the Dodor dcfiring to know by what
Commiffion they fat? The Chancellor

grew into fo violent a Heat, as to ask
him, What Commiflion he had to be

fo impudent in Court? Told him he
ought to be kept in a Dark Room : Ask'd
the FellowSjWhy they fuffcr'd him with-
out a Guardian, and why they did not
bring him, to him, to beg him ? And then
ordering the Fellows to withdraw, and
after a full Hours Debate, order'd the
Vice-Prefident and the Delegates to ap-
pear upon Wednefday the Second of June.
At which time the Fellows gave in their

Reafons, why they did not filed Mr.
tdrmer^

[ As being a Perfon that had
D T. ' m!c_
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misbehaved himfelf while lie was at

Trir,ity College in Crfw,'^;-/^^?, where he
had received Admonidon from the

JVlafter^ in Order to his Expulfion.

That he had taught School in Chipped'

ham in P^'^ilts^ without a Licenfc and
under a Non-coniormift Mimfler.

That being enter'd in Magdalen Hall

in Oxford., he was of fo violent and
troublefom a Temper, that topreferve

the Peace of the Society, he was de-

fired to leave the Hall. After which,

beins admitted into Magdalen College

\n Oxford, he declar'd, That there was

no I'r'i'ejlant but would Cut the Kjng^s

Ihroat: However that hexvas really of the

Church of England, onl)- he made an

Literefi %v'ith feme Roman Caihoticks to

get Preferment. That at the very time

the King's Letters came to the College

in his behalf, he was at Jbi/igdon in

very ill Company, Drinking to ex-

cefs ; and was one of thole., that in the

Night time, threvi' the Stocks into the

River : For Proof of which, they

deUver'd in Letters and Certificates

under the Hands of feveral Perfons.

Thefe Objedions againft Mr. Farmer

prevailed fo far, that he was laid afidc;

but the Vice-Prelident and D^. Hough
were
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were both Sufpended; the laft under
pretence of bekig unduly Elefted ; and
the Hrfl-, together with the reft of the

Delegates, for Contempt of the King's

.Letters.

Yet, notwithrtanding all this feverit}',

the King was not thus Satisfied, but at

the Inltigation of his Popifh and other

Evil Counfellors, refolved to clear the

College of all its Frotellant Members,
and make that Wealthy and Lovely
Foundation a Seminary for Priefls of his

own perfwafion : For an Occafion had
been found whereupon togrounda fecond

Quarrel. The King upon the pretend-

ed Livalidity of Dr. HouglPs choice, had
fent another Mandate for admitting

Dr. Parker the Bilbop of O.xfora to the

Frefidentfliip, well knowing that he
wasa Perfon that would be as certainly

rejected as Farmer^ being ni every Re-
fpc6t as uncapable as he, only that the

liilhop furpafs'd him in Iitle.

Thefe Letters Mandatory, were ac-

companifid with a Letter from the Earl

of SunderUnd to the .Senior Fellow, to

let him know, That the King expected

a ready Obedience to be paid to his

Pleafurd, and to defire him to fend him
a fpeedy Account of the Fellows Pro-

D J ceeding.
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ceedir.g. But the Fellows ftill perfifting

in their Refolutions to obierve the Sta-

'

tutes of the College according to their

Oaths, nothing was done to the King's

Satisfaftion : So that upon his iVlajeliy's

coming in his Progrefs to Oxford, they

were order'd to attend him at Cbrrft-

Church were then he lay, and where the

King told them, Th^ hdd not dejtlt with

hlim like Gentlemen^- hut icry IJncivily and

VndutifuHy.. Upon which the Fellows

falling upon their Knees, prefented a

Petition to his Ma)efty, containing their

Reafons why they could not admit the

Bidiop, they being to the fameEtfed as

thdfe they had given tor the Retulal of

Farrfier. But the King refds-d'. to re-

ceive it, and told them, That they had

bien a jiutborn and a. turbulent College,

and that he had knoa-'n them to be jo for

Six 'and Tiventy Tears, taxing them with

then Church of England Loyalty, and bid-

diiigthem to be gone^ and to knew he was

their Kjng and\v6uU be obeyed.-'. lAfter this

he IHU pcrhlkd in his FafTibn, Com*
jnanding them again to be gone, and

admit , the Bijhop >oJ Oxford, thrcstntng

ihAt'-they whd rejvjedityjbouldf^el the wetg/jt

oftye4f'SovcrerJ//^sDiJplej!ure. And atter

a Second Eledioii, which they \vent to

.',;tj-

.

out
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out of Complaifance to the King's Hu-

mour, rather than out of any Intention

to difannul their former Choice, upon

their conhrming the Eleftion of Dr.

Hough, after the Royal Inhibition, bid

them go And, Elect the B'jhop of Oxford

for their Preftdent, oY elle they might ex-

feci to feel the weight of his fland. Which

PafTioa of the King, for iUch a Perfoa

as the then Bifliop of Oxford, fhevv'd

tliat either he cared very little what
Ferfons he recommended, fo they were

proper for his turn ; or elfe that he did

it on purpofe to be Vexatious to, and

harrafs the Members of the Church of

England.

But allithefe Threats not being of

Force fufficient to induce the Fellows

to give into the Sin, and contract the

Guilt of Periury, a fort of Sub-Com-
mifTioners tor JicclefialHcal Cauies, and
Vihtations, &c (viz,.) the Bilhop of

Chrjlfr, Dr. Carlwr/ght, Sir Hubert l^Vrigbt^

Lord Chiet julfice of the King's Hench,

and Sir Tho. '\je/iner, one of the Barons
of the Exchequer, were fent down to

Oxford to Vilit Magdalen College in par-

ticular. Thefe CommifTioners fat ia

rthe College Hall, when the Fellows ap-

peariiig upon Summons before them,

D 4 delired
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defired a Copy of their Commiflion,
which was denied them: After which
Dr. Hough being ask'd, JVhether he

would jtibmit to the VifitAtton or fio? Pe-
clar'd in his own and a greater Nun^ber
of tiie Fellows, That th.fj did fubmit to

the V: fitupon as fur as i: ivas confijh/it with

the Laws utid the Statutes of the College^ and,

no farther ; and defued it miglit be
RecQrdedt Upon this the Loud Chief
Juftice, putting theQuelHon, Whether
the Doctor thuight: they cams to aci d-

gai»li the Laws f It was plainly cold them
by Him, That their Lommiffio-a gaveAhem
Authoritf to change and alter the Statutes^

a/}d to m.ike new ones as they thoi^ght conve-

nient : Bra that he had 6nwrri to admit

y

neither of any Ne\y Statutes, nor'. Altera-

jians intheOX^ : And thereofore he.rieither

could nor would admit of any Alterations.

Several other Difputes fell out occafiot-

iially at that Appearance, but all con-

cluded' in this, That the Bifhopof Chtjhr

demanded all their Re^iilers, with an
Account of the Benefactors, what Mq-
ney every Oxiegaye, ibr what Ufe, and
how en^pioy'd ; a§likewifea Copy of all

their Leafes which they had Lett for

Two Years iaft paft, to whom Lett,

and what fines they had received ?

' At
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At the next Sitting, Dr. Hou^h the

Prefidcnt being called in by himfcli', was
ask'd, Whether he lubmitted to the

Decree ot" the Commifligners by v/hich

.his Eleftion had been declar'd Void ?

^nd gave for Anlwer, That the Decree

nui a x\'ulli(y in it jelf^ he having ne'vei^

(jeen Citedy nor hxving ever appeared fe^

fore them
J
and thtrejore he could r;ot fub-

mit to that Decree. The next QuelUoa
put to him was, Whether lie would
deliver up the Keys of the Prefidents

DiJice and Lodgings to the Perfon ap-

pointed by the Kmg to be the Prefident ?

To which he rephed uith great Pre-

fcnce Qi Mind and Brevity, That he

had neither Seen nor Heard any thing to

induce him to it. Hcieup.on the King's

ProJlor flood up, and accufed the Dotftor

of Contumacy : And the Bifliop of
Chejler adnionifli'd Hmrthree times tp

depart peaceably out of the Lodgings,

and to Acl no longer as Prefident of the

College
i

v\ hich being done, His Name
was Itruckoutof the Buttery Book, and
the Fellows, and the reft of the Society,

admonifliedin like manner no longer to

fubmit to his Authority.

At the following Sitting, the Queftioa

was put to all the Fellows in general,

whether
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whether they would aflift at'the Adml{?-

fion of the Bifliop of Oxford to be
Inltalled Prefident byVertue of the King's
Mandate ? To which it was Anfwer'd,
ahm)ft 7temine Contradicente, That thi^

pere under Oaths to the contrccry^ and there"

fore they could not do it.

The next Sitting, the Oaeftion being
again put to feveral ofthe VQWowsferiatim,

Whether rhey would admit the Bilhop of

Oxford for their Prefident ? It was gene-

rally Anfwer'd, That n-ttheat deliberateland

.pr'efned/fated' Perjary they coifId not do it.

But in the midft of this Examination,
tile Prefident came into the Court with-

out any Attendants, and applying him-
'felf to the Comuiiflfioners, * Protefted

.* againft all their Proceedings, and a-

^*' gainit all that they had done, or hei-e-
"* after fliould do m Prejudice of his

* Right, as Illegal, Unjuft, and Null,

^*"'^nd therefore he appeal'dto the King
'^'in his Courts at Wefimhijler, Upon
Which the Strangers and Scholars tnat

were in the Half gave a Hum, (which
among theni is aToken of Approbation,^)

which fo incenfed the Commiflioners,

that notvvithlhnding alltheProteftations

the Prelident and Fellows could make,
'

'

the
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the Lord Chief Juftice would not be

pacified, but charging it upon the Prci

iident, bound him ui aBondot'a Thou-
fand Founds, with iecunty to the hke

value, to appear at the • King's Bench

Bar.

This A8: of Injuftice being done, the

Commifhoners linding the Fellows ib re-

folute in their Anfvvers, Adjourned into

the (. happel, and put Mr. M^/^'^f»f the

Biihop of Oxford^s Clhaplain into the

Prefidents Stall ^ not one of the Fellows

being prelent but only Mr. Chamocky

who was afterwards HangM for the

Airaflination Plot in King ii^illtArn's time)

where, as the Bilhops Proxy, he took

the Oaths, which the Statutes enioin,

together with the Oaths of Supremacy
and Allegiance: x\fter which he \wis

conducted by the Commilhoners to the

Door of the Frelidents Lodguigs, where
having knock'd tlince, and linding that

po Jiody open'd the Doors, they re-

turned to the common Room, and
ordcr'd a ^mirh to be lent tor, to force

them open: Inpurfuanceof which, they

gave i^iwWigge/is Follellion of the Lodg-
ings, where he Dnied that Day, in

Token of Abfolute Folfeflion.

After
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After this, the former Queft-ion -ivaS

again repeated to the Fellows, Whether
they would fubmit to the Bifliop of
Oxford, as then Inltalled Prefident by
Vertue of the King's iS^andate. To
which Dr. Fairfax relblutely made Ani
fu'er, That he neither ceuld nor would,

obey the Bijhop of Oxford. And being
ask'd, Whether he fubmitted to the

Authority of the Court ? He replied in

the Negative, and denied it then, as he

had formerly protelled againft it at

White- Hall. Whereupon ins Fellowfhip

was immediately declared Vacant, and
he commanded quietly to depart the

College within Fourteen Days.

Dr. Fulh.im was the next who was
particularly interrogated, whether he

would obey the JBilhop of Oxford ? And
made Reply, That Or. Hough heing duly

Elt^ltd and Admitted Prefident, and h/iving

no way forfeited his. Right, he could obey

m other Perfan as Prefident : Adding
withal, That the Bijhop had not Poffeffion

in due Form of haw, nor by proper Officers

:

"Which the Chief Juicice looking upon

asanAifront to his profound Knowledge

in I^aw, Sufpended him forth Aith from

the Profits ot his Fellowlhip, till the

King's Plcafure (hould be farther known.
^ The
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The CommifTioners had Thoughts

of CaioUng the reft of the Fellows into

an AbfoluteSubmilTion to the King, by
* Acknowledging their Contempt of his

* Sacred Perfon, and his Letters, by
* promifing to behave themfelves after

* a more Loval Manner for the Future,
* by owning the Proceeding and Legality,

* of the Court, by imploring his Ma-
^'jefty's Pardon, and laying themfelves
* at his Feet. But they finding that a

general SubmilTion, without Acknow-
ledging themfelves to have afited in

Contempt ot the King's Authority

would not ferve, and being again de-

manded, Whether they wouldobey the Bijhop

of Oxford as their Frefident ? All but one
or two Unanimoufly Anfwer'd in the

Negative. Thereupon after the Bifhop

of Chejier who was primier CommifDo-
ncr, had made a long Harangue, fetting

forth and aggravating to a high degree,

the Quarrelibm and Fatlious Humour
ofthe Society in general, and their par-

ticular Difobediencc and Contumacy
fhewn to the King, in the Refufal, tirlt

oiFarmer^ and afterwards, of theBilhop
of Oxford, propofed a SubmifTion, for

them to Sign, to the fame Elfcft )uft

mentioned : Which when all the Fellows,

cxceoc
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except Mr.Thom.tf Smith, and Mr. Robert
Charnock, refufed to Sign, they were all,

to the JS' umber of Six and Twenty, pro-
nounced Guilty of Difobedience to his

Ma'.eity's Commands, and of perfifting

in their Contempt, and therefore ad)udgM
to be deprived of, and Expell'd from
their Rclpective Fellowfhips.

And, as if that Order had not been
enough, by another Ordsr of the Com-
miilioners, they were all made incapa-

ble of being received or admitted into

any Ecclefialtical Dignity, Benetice, or

Promotion. And iuchas were not then
in Holy Orders, were declared uncapa-

ble of rcceivuig, or of being admitted
into the lame. An apparent Badge of

Popilh inhumanity againft abominated
Herelic, and no lels vigoroully profecu-

ted by their Froteltant Tools.

And thus we come to on&of the moft
daring Pieces of MaUce, carried on by
Wicked and Malevolent Counfellors,

T\'hofe corrupt Difpoiitions pulli'd the

Kmg upon all manner of Extremes, and
who, by running down all like a Tor-
rent betore them, were grown lb hardy
with fuccefs, as to attadi no lels than

Seven of the Chief frelates in the Nation

at. one Time,

3V Fo"^
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• For the King having made an Order iti

Council, by \vnich theBilhops, as atbre-

faid, were required to caufe his Declara-

tion to be diflributed through all their

"Piocefes , and to be read in all tlie

Churches and Chappels throughout the
whole Nation, through the pernicious

Confequences of his Difpenfing Power.,

^he Lord Archbifliop of Canterhury, to-

gether with the Bilhops of St. Jfafh, Elj^

Lfnchefiery Bath and It'cIIs, Peteri/oroughy

.and hrtjlol, drew up the following Pett-

tion, Entituled,

The Humble Petion of William Jrchbifuop

. of Canterbury, and of divers of the

Su^ragan Bijbops of that Province (now

^ frejent with Him ) m behdf of them-'

_ felvesy a:-id others of their Ahfent Bre-
thre/jy and of the Clergy of their Re-_

jpective Diccefesy

I
Humblj JJjewethy

c '^-^Hat the great Averfnefs they find

J[ ' "^ tlicmlclves, to the Diiiri-
* bucing ami Publiflnng in all their
* CJiuiches, yourMajelfy's lateDeclara-
^ tion for Liberty of Confcience, pro-
* cecdcth neither from any want of Duty
4 and Obedience to your Majelty • Our
.1 Holv
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* Holy Mother the Church of 'EngUni^
'- being both in he^ p-inciples, and in her
* conftantPraftice,unqueftionably Loyal,

"" **' and having, to Her great Honour, beea
* more than once PubUckly acknow-
* ledg'd to be fo by your Gracious Ma-
* jefty; nor yet from any wani of due
* Tendernefs to DilTenters, in Relation
* to whom they are wilhng to come to
' fuch a Temper asfliall be thought fit,

* when that Matter fliall be conlidered
* and fettled in ParUament, and Convo-
* cation, iiut among many other Con-
* fideratlons, from this elpecially, be-

' caufe that Declaration is founded upon
*^ fuch a Difpcnfing Power, as hath been
* often declared Illegal in Pa rhament, and
* particularly in the years 1662, and
« 1672, and the Beginning of your Ma-
< jefty's Reign ; and is a Matter of fo

« great Moment and Confequence to. the
' whole NatiOn, both in Church and
' State, That your Petitioners cannot in

' Prudence, Honour, or Confcience, fo

< far make themfelves Parties to it as the

< Diftribution of it over all the Nation,

* and the folemn Publication of it, once

< and again in God's Houfe, and in the

< Time of Divine Service, mult ainounc

< to in Common and Reafonable Con-
* ftruction.
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* ftru3:ion. And your Petitioners there-
* fore moil: humbly and earnellly beleech
* your majerty, that you will be graci-
* ouily pleafed not to infill upon their
' Dillributing and Reading your Maje-
* fty's faid Declaration.

jindyotir Petitiotjers {oi inDuty bound)

jball ever pray^ 8<:c.

The King prepofTefs'd, before the De-
livery of it, relilh'd but very ill, thefe

Proceedings of the Biihops, and there-

fore returnM them a very cold Anfwer,

( viz. ) That he bad heard of their Defigns

before^ hut did not believe the Report^ nor

expeB fuch V/nge from Mem'osrs of the

Church of England, eJpeciaHy from fome of

them ( meaning the Archbifhop and the

Bifhopsof tVj and Btith andlVclis, whom
his Interell had advanc'd to that Digni-

ty in his Brother's Time) However if he

changed his Mind, they jhould hear of him
;

if not, he expected his Commands fjould be

vbey''d.

This Non-complyance of the Bifhops

boird in tlie Stomachs of I'ather Ptters

and the reft of the Gang ; fo that having

the King fart by the Confcicnce, they re-

folv'd to pulh on the Bufinefs as far as

E^ they
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tliey could. But the main Matter was
how ta pick a Quarrel with Perfons of
the Ijiiliops exalted Stations and Cha-
rafters ; an Occafioa for which foon pre-

'ifented it felf from the Inventions of
Court Lawyers: The Petition m their

Opinion was brought in a Tumultuous
Manner, and confequently was to bead-
judged a Seditious Libel, and therefore

liable, if not to a Legal, yet to a For-

mal Profecution : In order whereiinto

the Bifliops were fent for ta appear be-

fore the Council, and by a Warrant of

the Board committed fo thoTower, which
Warrant is neceffary to be inferted Fer-

bxiim, becaufe of the Pleadings that hap-

pen'd after by the Council Learned in the

Law, on the part of the King as Plain-

tiff, and the Billiops the Defendants.

The Warrant ran thus :
' Thefe are in

* his Majellys Name, and by his Com-
* mand, to require you to take into your
• Cuftody the Perfons of William Lord
* Archbilhop of Canterbury , iVtHiam
* Lord Bifhopof St. J/aph, Fra»cUhorc\
< Billiop of £/y, Joh»^ Lord Bifhop of
' Chichejlerf Tho/^as Lovd Biiho^ o( Bath
* and iVells, Thomas Lord Bifhop of Peter^

* borough, and "Jonathan Lord Bill-jop of
* Brilhl y For Contriving^ Makimr, and

' Publiib-
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* PuhUpjiJig a Seditions Libel in Writing
* Agaiyijl hi) M^tjeftj ^''^d bis Government^
* and them faiely to keep in youi- Cufto-
* dy, until they fliall be deUveied by
* due Courfe of Law. For M'hich this

^ fhall be your fuiHcicnt Warrant. At
^ the Council Chamber in White-hally

* this Eighth Day of "June 1688.

It was Direfted on the Top to Sir Ed-

wardHMes Baronet, Lieutenant of his Ma-
jcfty'sToji'er oi'London^ov h\s Deputy; and
Sign'd and Sea I'd hy .George Lord J''Jfe-

riesy Baron of WW, Lord High Chan-
cellor of England ; Robert Earl of Sunder-

land. Lord Prelident of the Privy Coun-
cil ; i/f/;>y Lord Arundel oi Warder^ Lord
Keeper of the Privy Seal; Williaw Mar-
quefs of Ppiris^ John Earl of Mnlgrxve
Lord Cliamberlam, Theophilus Earl of
Huntington, Henry Earl of Peterboroughy

WilliAni Earl of Craven, Alexander Earl

o^ Moray, Charles EslyIo^ Middleton^ John
Earl of Meljort, Roger Earl of Caftlemain,

Richard Lord Vifcount Prefion, George

Lord Dartmouth, Sidney Lord Godolphin,

Henry Lord Dover, Sir John Earnly Kt,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Ed-
ward Herbert Kt. Chief Juftice of the'

Common Pleas, and Sir Nicholas Butio-

^ 2 Ktr.
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Kt. Lords of his Maiefly's Privy Court-

eil.

Upon the i -^th of the fame Montli",

which was the firft Day of the Term',
after a Weeks Impnlbnmcnt, thefe II-

luftrious Fathers of the Church, werd
brought by a Writ of Hdea* Corpus^ td

the Kjfg'^ Bench Bar, in order to be

Charged with an Information , where
they were attended in Court by thefe

Noble Lords, who fliarM with them in

their Concern for the Good of the Church>

tho' not in their Suiferings for it,- ( i//^.)

the Lord Marquefs of Hail/fax, thsLord
Marquefs ofWorcefier, the Earl of Shrews-

hiiryy the Earl 0/ Ks»t^ the Earl of Bed.-

fordy the Earl of Dorjet, the Earl of

B-othgbfcke, the Earl of Mamhefter, the

Earl of Burlington^ the Earl of Carli/iey

the Earl of D.tnhy^ the Earl of Radnon^

the Earl of Nottingham, the Lord Vif-

counc Faulconhridge, the Lord Grey 6f

Ruthyn^ the Lord Paget, the Lord Ch.tfi-

doys, the Lord Vaugh.m, Earl of Carl^ery;

befides abundance of Nobility under the

Degree of Peerage, and other Gentry.

Being feated m the Court, where the

Lords the Bifhops had Chairs brought
them near the Bar, the Return of" theW rit

of Habeas Corpi^s by the Lieutenant of the

Torver
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Tover was firH: Read, after which Sir

ThoTn.ts Porvis Attorney General, dcfircd

of the Lord Chief Jurtice }Vr{^ht, and
the other Three Judges on the Bench,

who were Mr. Jullice Holloway, Mr. Ju-
ftice Vorvd^ and Mr. Jultice ^lybofie, that

the Information might be Read , and
was opposM by Sir Robert S.iwyer^ Mr.
Serjeant Pemberton^ the Honourable Mr.
Finch, now Lord G»er»(ey, Council for

the Prifoners, who Pleaded to have the

I-ords the Bifliops Difcharg'd upon the

abovemention'd Return of the Wrir,

and from their Commitment upon the

Warrant aforefaid, as being not regularly

•in Court, to be charged with an Infor-

mation. Mr. Fmch in particular faying,

when it was urged by the Chief Juftice

•and the Council for the King, that it was
not proper for thofe on the other fide ro

•fpeak , till the Information was read,
' That he beg'd leave of the Court with
* humble Submiffion, to afBrm, this

was the moil; proper time for tlxcm to

make that Motion ; for there was a
Habejs Corpus Returned, that Return
was Filed, and then the King's Council

moved to charge the Lords with an
Information, which Motion of theirs

•was too foGH, unlefs the Lords were
E ? there

-<
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there in Court, He meant. X^^^/Zy in

Court ; for no Man was u\ Court fo as

to be liable to be charged with an In-

diftment, or Information, that was
not brought into Court by Legal Pro-

cefs , or as a Pfifoner upon a Legal
Commitment : Thence he infer'd, that

it did appear by the Returnj that tiie

Lords the Bifliops were not there Le-
gally in Court, becaufe that Commit-
ment ot theirs, was not a Legal Com-
mitment, and Two Objeftions he and
the other Council had to it : The one
was , That the Perloas Committing
had no Auchonty to Commit ; for the

Return faid, thatit v\asby Vcrtueof a

Warrant under the Hands of fuch and
fuch, being Lords of the Council ; and
they had no Authority to do this.

The other Ubjedioii was ( faid he )

that the Fact for which they were
Committed tliey ought not to have
been Imprifon'd for, which he ilrength-

en'd by declaring. That the Facl cliar-

ged upon them was in the Nature of a

bare Mildcmeanour, and for luch a

Fad it was the Right of the Biihops

( as Peers of tlie Realm, that they

ought to be ferved with the ufual Pro-

cefs of ^Sjibfictjiij and not to be Com-
' .

• mitted
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"' mltted toPrifon. So that the firjl Ex-
* ception was agalnft die Perfo^s Commit-
* ting ( VIZ. ) rhe Lords oj the Coun-
* cil, who could Commit from no Place
* but the Council, wherefore it ihould
* have been the Lords in Council : The
* Second was againll the Legality of their

* Commitment^ becaufe a Peer ought not
' to be Comuiicted in the Firft Inlfance,
* that is without Tryaljfor a Alifdemean-
*^ our.

Then after the King's Council had
affirm'd, that the Lieutenant of the7t>n;£/-

could not well make any other Jletuni

;

That it was well known, tliat the Lords
who Sign'd the Warrant, were Lords of

the Council, and that it could not be

•thought otherw'ife, but that they were
m Council when they Sign'd the War-
rant , and therefore the ileturn was
good, and the Bilhops Legally belore the

Court: It was rcfer'd to the Judges to

put an end to the Difpute upon that

Head, which they did after the tollowing

manner,
Mr. Juftice Poml. I think we ought

to confuit Precedents in a Cafe of this

Weight and iS'ature; and truly I will

not take upon me to fa.y, whether it be

a good Return, or not a good Re-
E 4 turxi,
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turn, without looking into Precedents.

Air. Juftice .-illybone. For my own part

it does not ftick at all with Me, for

when any Man that has an Authority to

commit^ does commit a Perfon to an In-

ferior Officer, and that Officer has an

Habeas Ccrftts brought to him, it is

enough for him to Return his Warrant
by which the Party was Committed, and
whatfoever he fays by the bye, cannot

have any Influence one way or ether, to

alter the Nature of the Thing: Now,
uniefs you would make every Man that

is a Juftice of the Peace Write his Name,
and Style himfeif 'juftice of the Peace,

this mull be a good Commitment Every
Commitment ilia 11 be prefumed to be

purfuant to the Power of the Perfon

Coi:.nntti,;g^ and I am fure,take the Lords

feparatelj, and they had no Power to

Commit, and confequently fuch a War-
rant, would be no Authority to the Lieu-

tenant of the 'fencer to receive them : But
when they fend fuch a Vv arrant as this.

We fliall prefume it to be according to

the Power they have, and not according

to the Power they have not: This War-
rant ib Returned by the OffiiCer, and I

cannon but prefume that it is all very

well.

Mr.
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Mr. Juftice Hc/iorvaj. My Lords, I am

very delirous and willing, your Lord-

flilps fliould have all the Right and Ju-

llice done you that can be, and by the

Grace ot God I lliall endeavour it all I

can : I fee in this-, ale it is agreed on iioth

iides, that the '..ouncil have a Fou er to

Conmuty and the Commitment is here

certified in the Words ot the Warrant,

and the Lieutenant has made hisReuura,

that they were Committed by Vertue of

this Warrant : If the Lieutenant of the

Toner had returned any other Commit-
ment, you would have blamed him for a

falfe Return : But now you find fault

with hib Return, becaufe he does not fay,

the Warrant was made by the Lords of

the Council, and '« Council ; That is a

Thing fo notorioully known to all the

Kingdom, that my Lords were lent to

the lover by the Counci., that no Body
doubts it : And being thus fent by this

Warrant, I do not fee but that this is a

very good Return, and my judgment is

that the Information ought to be Read.

Lord Chief Jujtice H r^^ut. 1 told you
in the Beginning, atter )0u had made
your Objedions, that I thought it was
as all other Returns are, and 1 am of the

fame Opinion iVill, I had no fault with

the
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the Warrant, nor with the Return*

Hereupon the Attorney General prefs'd

hard for Reading the 'ntonnation, and
the Officer for that purpofe was order'd

by Sir IVilliam ]Vt[lia.?ns to do fo, but was
oppos'd by Mr. finclj; who being ask'd

Why he would not be fatished with the

Opinion of the Court ? Made anfwer in

thcfe Words :
* My Lord, V/e did hum-

* bly offer one Objeftion more to your
* Lordfhip againit the reading of the
' Information: The former Objediioa
' was againlf the Perfons Committing,
' in that it does not fufficiently appear
' upon the Return, that they were Com-
* mitted by the Lords /« Council : The
* Court have given their Opinion in tiiat.

* But the other Objeftion Itill remains,
* Whether tliey ought to have been
* Comnntted dt all? And therefore when
( they now appear upon this H^ibeas Cor-

^ pus, we fay, they were not legally

" Committed to Prifon; becaufe a Peer

* ought not to be Committed to Prifon

* in the hrll Inifance, for Mifdemean-
•* our.

In Anfwer to this, it was urged witli

ill Manners enough, by Sir iVilliam

William's the Solicitor General, That

the Bifliops were committed for a

Breach
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Breach of the Peace, vvliich requu-ed

Sureties,. (Ince tliey had written a Se-

ditious Libel Ft & Arr/?i4,. To which
the Noble Fcifoii lall mentioned rcply'd,

There was a grent deal of dilTerenco

between an Actual iircach ot Peace, and
that which in the bare Form of an in-

formation was a Breach of the Peace

by Conih'Uvition, in being concn Pacem :

Suppofe ic v.cre laid, faid he, that a

Man did Ft & Aruiis fpeak Words,
would that make tlie Words a Breach of

the Peace? And afterwards ask'd him,
Whether if a Man wrote a Petition,

were the Pen and Ink whicli he ufed the

Aims? To which he receiv'd a Reply
more petinciit tiian ^\v William H^illiams

gave ail the rell of theTryal, (i-i^.) I'hat

he hoped Mr. tt»ch remember'd what he

heard him A Hedge in Algentoon Sidneys

Tryal, that Hcribere eft Jgere. In a

Word, after a long difpute on both

Sides, x^^herein Mr. Julfice Powf/ZflicwM

great Force of Reafon among the Judges,

and Mr. btnch among the Council, tho'

every one on the fide of the Prifoners

fpoke convincingly well, the Queition

was left to tlie Decifion of the Bencli,

which being, Whether the Information

IJiould be read ? They gave their Senti-

,^„ ments,.
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;

Eients-, beginning with the Junior Judge
after this manner.
Mr. Juftice All)hone. The fmgle

Queftion now is, Whether or no that

which Mr. Solicitor waspleafed to name
as the Crime

(^ for the whole Mi-:nr turn'

d

uton the Jecond Particular,') and lay it

to the Charge of my Lords the Billiops,

that is, a Seditious Libel, be a Breach of

the Peace? I doconfcfs there is a little

Argument to be drawn from Forms of

Indiclments
; and I Ihall put no great

ftrefs upon the Words/'/ &Arinisy ^X'hea

the Fad will not come near it ;
but if

the Commitment may enfue ( as they

leem to agree; where- ever Surety of the

Teace may be required, nothing feems

irvK^vc important to me, than that Surety

of the Peace fhould be required, where
there is any A61 of Sedition in the Cafe ;

and whereever their is a Seditious Aft,

I cannot tell how to make any other

Conilrudion of it, but tint it is an

actual Breach of that Peace, That is my
Opinion

Mr Juft-ice Pofvf/. I am ih the fame
Opinion in this Point top (for he was

hefore for referring the Legality- of the

Commitment to a fearch into the Records,^

as I was in the other Point before. It

was
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was a matter of great Confequence (

I

thought ) upon the former Point; but

now.it appears to me, to be of fo

far greater Confequence, than it did at

firft; For here ail the Great, High, and
Noble Peers of England are concerned in

it, as to their Pnviledge. Our Prede-

celTors in this Court would not hereto-

fore determine the Priviiedges of the

Peers, but left them to themfelves to

make what Judgment they pleafed of

them: I think truly 'tis a thing of that

AVeight, that it may be very Ht for the

Court to take time to confider of it,

and I declare for my own part, I will

not take upon me to deliver any Opinion
in a jMatter of this Confequence, be-

fore I ha.ve confulted all the Books that

can give me any Light in the Cafe.

Mr. Jultice Jlljbone. Brother Powely

I am not Determming, Limiting, or

Cramping, the Priviiedges of Peers, but
lam only confidering, whether or no a

SeditiousLibel be a Breach of the Peace.

'Tis agreed to be on all Hands a Breach
of the Peace. Is there any thing that

will reqr.iie Sureties of the Peace to be
given upon the doing it? For there Sir

Robert Hatvyer, has laid the Foundation
of his Diftindion; and if that Qialldraw

any
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any Per foil -under a Commitment
; then,

lay I, in my Jiidgmeht, where-ever there
is a Seditious L.bel, th;ire is that which
i^ an Aftuai Breach of the Peace, for I

am; fure there is that which is fufficient

fb.require Sureties of the Peace. I con«>

travert not' the Right of the Peers one
way or other, but only declare my Opi-
hidn, That this is a- Faft that comes
Within the Rules kid ' by them, That
what will require Sureties. of the Peace,

isa-Breachof the Peace.' '
. . -

-Mr. Jin^ic&Ho/Ioivay, God forbid that

in a Cale of this Nature, any ortefhould

take upon him here to fay, that every
•Mifdeameano'ur were a Breach of the

Peace,I fiy.notfo ; but-ceaaainly there are

Ibmcfuch Mifdeamenoursas are Breaches

of the Peace,- «nd if hove be flich a Mif-

<3eamenour before us, then it is acknow-
ledgM that even in Parliament Time, a
Priviledg'd Perfon may be Committed
for it : For in Treafon, Felony, and
Breach ofthe Peace,. Priviledge does not

'liold. I will not take upon me (as my
Brother faid) to determine concerning

^€he Priviledge of the Peers ; it is not of

Jour-Cognizance, nor have we any thing

'todo, either to enlarge or confine Privi-

'Iftdge, nor do we determine, whether
this



this be fuch a Libel as is charged in the

Information, that will come m Queltioii

another Time ; but certainly as this Cafe

is, the Information ought to be read,

and my Lords ought to appear and plead

to it.

Tiicn the Clerk began to reaxJ the In-

formation in Englijb, which made the

Solicitor General cry out with great

Vehemence, Read it as tt is in LMin.
Upon this the Bifliop of Peterborough

deliredof the Lord Chief Juftice that .it

might be read to them in Englijhy be-

caufc he and his lircthren did not under-

lland Lciw Latin ; but was over-ruled

by the Gentleman jull mencion'd, who
crycd in a Jocofe manner, No, any Lords

the Bfjhcps are very Ltarned Men (ive all

know) pray read it in Latifi.

The Information being read, Mr.
Serjeant Pemberton , Sir Robert Sawyer,

Mr. PoIIexfen, and Mr. ttnchy very
Learnedly moved for an Imparlance,
and to have a Copy of the Information,

that the Bifliops miglit have time to

Plead. This the King's Counfel with
great warmth oppos'd, and mov'd that

the iiiihops might Plead forthwith,

whiclioccafion'd a long Conteft on both
Sides : Bur the Mafter of the Coro-

ner's
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nei's Office, Sir Samuel Jftry\ affirming

that it had been the piadice of the

Court for a Dozen Years, That every

Perfon that appeared upon Recogni-

zance, or was any way in Cuftody,

was to Plead prefently ; which AfTer-

tion was back'd by one Mr. Waterhoafey

of much longer ftandiiig in the Court

of the King's Bench ; the Judges over-

rui'd that Debate too, after they had

given their Opinions confonant to the

r Coroner's, except Mr. Juftice Fowel
;

tho' the Councel for the Prifoners defired

-but one sDays time, to bring fom€ Cer-

ftificates and Affidavits, or elfe fome

f^^recedent to prove, that an Imparlance

was ufually granted.

Hereupon his Grace the Lord Arch*

bifliop of (Canterbury ftood Up, and

•"Addrelfed himfelf to the Chief Juftice

thus. My Lord, / tender here a jhort

Flea (a very jbort one) on behalf of my

felf and, my Brethren the other Defendants ;

and I humily defire of the Court to admit

of this Plea. This the Court agreed

Ihotild be Read , but not Received ;

upon which the Clerk read it in Ettglijh,

after this manner^ tho' his Grace was
firft told by the Chief Juftice, that it

ouaht to have been in Parchment.

z\
^

The
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The BISHOPS PLEA.

* And the aforefaid William Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury, WiHLtnz Bifliop

of St. J/aph, Francis Bifhop of £//,

John Bilhop of Chichefier, Thomas
Bifliop of Bath and Wells, Thomas
Bifliop of Peterburgh, and Jonathaff

Bifhop of Brijtol, being prefent here

in Court in their own Peifons, pray

Oyerof the Information aforefaid; and
it is read to them, which bcins Read
and Heard by them the faid Arch-

bifhop and Bilhops , The faid Arch-
bilhop and Bilhops fay, that they are

Peers of this Kingdom o{ Englar>d^ and
Lords of the Parliament, and each of

them is one of the Peers of this King-
dom of England^ and a Lord of the

ParUament, and that they being (as

before is manifell) Peers of this

Kingdom of England, and Lords of
Parliament, ought not to be com-
pelled to Anfwer inlfantly for the

Mifdemeaiiour aforefaid, mentidned in

the faid Information exhibited here

againft them in this Court: But they

ought to be required to appear by due
Procefs in Law, ilTuing out of this

F ' Court



* Court here upon the Information a-
* forefaid, and upcn their Information
* exhibited againlt them, and reafon-
* able Time to Imparl thereuponj and
' to advife with Council Learned in the
' Law, concerning tlieir Defence in that
' behalf, before they be compelled ta
* .A-nfwerthe laid Informatioii ; Where-
' apoK^ for that the faid Archbifliop,
' and Bifliops were Imprilbned, and by
* the Writ of our Lord the King, of
* Hal?eas Corpus, directed to the Lieute-
* nant of the Tcu-'eT of London^ are now
* brought Iiere in Cuftody, without any
* Procefs upon the Information afore-

' faid ilTued againft them, and without
* having any Copy of the faid Infor-

* mation or any Time given them to^

* Imparl, or bcAdvifed: Thej prayjudg'

< ffje^t, and the priviledge of Peers of
*' this Kingdom, in this Cafe to be
* allowed them ; and that they the faid

^ Archbifliop, and Bilhops, may not

* be compelled inftanrly to Anfwcr the^

* Information aforeiaid, 6^c.

Rob. Sawyer.

Hen. hinch. «

He;f, foliixfen,

; ... . . This
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This occafion'd a warm Debate be*

tween the Council on both Sides, Whe-
ther it ought to be received or no ; Thofe
for the King inliiling. That it was a

Plea to the Jurifdiclion of the Court,

and not to be received; the others on
the fide of the Bifliops arguing that it

was nothing like it, and deferv'd the

Acceptance of the Bench: Whereupon
it was left as before to the Determination

of the Judges, who gave their Opinions

in thefe Words.
Mr. Judice Jdyhone. The Plea is no

more, but that which has been denied al-

ready upon foiemn Debate, and if it be
in the Power of the Court to reje£t any
Plea, furely we ought to re)e6l this.

Indeed, I know not what Power we
have to re)ecl a Plea

.,
but if we have

Power, this ought to be rejefted.

Mr. jullicep6ii'f/. I am. for receiving

the Plea, and confideringof it.

Mr. Jultice Ho/Ioivaj. I think as this

Cafe is, this Plea ought not to be Re-
ceived, but Rejected, becaufe it is no
more than what has been denied already.

I am not afliamed to fay, that I ihouid
be very glad and ready to do all things
that are conlillenc with my Duty, to

Ihcw Refpefts to my Lords the Bilhops,

t' 2 fonie
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fomeofwhom aremy particular Friends;

but I am upon ray Oath, and muft go
according to the Courfe of the Law.

Lord Chief JufticeW^r/^/^f. We have
ask d, and Informed ou? felves from the

Bar, whether we may or can Rejeft

a Plea, and truly what they have faid,

hath fatisfied me that v/e may, if the

Plea betVivilous ; and this bemga Plea

that contains no more than what has

been over- ruled already, after hearing

what could be faid on both fides, I think

the Court is not bound to receive the Plea,

but may rejeft it, and my Lords the

Biflicps mult Plead over again.

Wherefore after their Lordfhips had
feverally Pleaded Not Guilty, by An-
fwering to their Names, the King's

Attorney gave notice of the Tryal at

the Bar the fame Day Fortnight, and
the Court took fingle Recognizances of

each of the Noble Prifoners, to appear

on that Day ; the Lord Archbiihop

being bound in a Bond of Two Hundred
Found, and the reft in a Hundred each.

And now came the Nineteenth of

"[lune a Memorable Day in Story, and
which then drew a Concourfe of Peo-

ple to fee one of the greateft Sights, that

ever
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•ever had been known in EngUnJ.^ to be-

hold Seven of the greatcfl: Prelates, and

molt Venerable Farthers of the Church,

Arraign'd before Two Creatures of a

Roman Cathohck Prince at his own Suit,

and the'l'hird a known Papift.

Upon the Bifliops appearance near the

Bar, where they had Chairs brought

them, and the feating of the Noble
Peers who carae in Company with them
into Court, and were the Lord Marquefs

oi HallitiXf Lord Marquels of ^r.^rci^/or,

'Ezvlo'i Shre<.vsburj^ Earl of Kj»t^ Earl of

Bedford^ E^ri of Peml^roke, Eavl of Dorfet^

Earl of Bolmgbroke^ Earl of Manchejier,

Earl Rivers, Earl of Stamford, Earl of

Carndrvon, Earl of Chejierfield, Earl of

Scarjda/e, Earl ofCUrendon, Earl of D.i«^,

Earl of Suffex^ Earl of Radnor, Earl of

Nottingham, Earl of Abingdon \ Lord
Vifcount Faulconbridge , Lord Newport,

Lord Grey of Riithyn Lord Paget ^ Lord
Cbandojs, Lord Vaughan Earl of Carbery,

Lord Lr/mhy, Lord Carteret, Lord OJJuI-

Jhn, The Names of the Jury fworn, to

their Immortal Honour, were,

Sir Roger Langley, Bart.

Sir Wtlham Hi/l, Kt.

Roger "pfennings, Efq;

F I Thom.is
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Thom.is Harriot

J
Efq;

"jeofery iK'ighti/igAley Efqj

TVilliam Withers, Efq;

IVi/Ium At'et}, Efqi
Thomas Juftin, Efq;

Nichol.is Grice, Elq;

Michael Jmold, Efq;

Thomas Done., Efq;

Rich. Shoreditch, Efq;

C/fr/r. You Gentlemen of the Jury who
are fworn, hearken to the Record ; Sir

Thomas Powis, Kt. His Majefty's Attor-

ney-General, has exhibited an Informa-
tion, which does fct forth as follovvcth :

{[. 'hAErnorandunj , That Sir Thomas
J_Vj[ PonnsyKt. Attorney-General of

our Lord the King, who for our faid

Lord the King in tliis behalf profecutes,

came here in his own perfon into the

Court of our faid Lord the King, before

the King liimielf at ]Ve(lmin[ltr, on Fri-

dav next after the morrow of the Holy

TriKitj In this Term ; and, on the behalf

of our faid Lord tlie Kuig, giveth the

Court here to undcrlland, and be inlbr-

med, That our faid Lord the King, out

of his fignal Clemency, and gracious In-

tention towards his Subjects of his King-
dom
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dotn of England^ by his Royal Preroga-

tive, on the fourth day ot Jpril, '" the

third year of the Reign of our faid Lord

the King, at H'ejtmo/Jler in the County

of Mfddlejex, did publilli his Royal De-

claration, entituled, His M.tjiJly'sGr.tcions

Declaration to all his Levi?!? Suhjecfs for

Liberty of Conjcience^ bearing date the

fame day and year, Sealed with the

Great Seal of EtigLr/ii ; in which Decla-

ration is contained, yjMES R. prout'nx

the tirlf Declaration before recited.

And the faid Attorney-General of our

faid Lord the King, on behalf of our faid

Lord the King, further giveth the Court
hereto underltand and be informed, That
afterwards, to wit, on the Twenty-
feventh day of Jpnl, in the Iburth year

of the Reign of our faid Lord the King,

^t I'VeJhf, irtjier ahrciAid
J

in the County of
Mtddlejex aforcfaid, our faid Lord the

King, outofhis like Clemency, and Gra-
cious intention towards his ^ubjeftso! Jiis

Kingdom of t/tglard, by his Royal Prero-

gatiye, did pub!iihhis.ocIi(.r Royal Decla-

ration, entituled, His Majejlfs Gruious
Declaradofj, bearing date the fame day
and year lall: mentioned, fealed with his

Great Seal of England ; in wjiich Dcclar

nation is contained, JAMES R. Our
F 4 Co/idiici
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Coftduct ha^s been fuch, ScC. pyout in the

fecond Declaration before recited.

Which faid Royal Declaration of our
faid Lord the King laft mentioned,our faid

1 ord the King afterwards, to wit, on the

3Ci.h day of Jpril^ in the fourth year of
his Re'gn aforefaid, at Wejimitifier afore-

faid, in il'e County of Middlejex afore-

faid, did caufe to be Printed and PubUflv
eel throughout all EngUtd; and for the

more.foIera.li Declaring, NoLiiiw:iuri,and

Manifeftatipn of his _x.o\al Grace, Fa-

vour, and Bounty t.^vv'ards all hisLeige-

People, fpecifieJ in the Declaration lall

;T-pfioncd, afterwards, to wit, on the

iourth day of May^ in the fourth year of

his Reign at W^y^w/^/Zer aforefaid, in the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, our faid

Lord the King in due manner did Order

ai followeth:

At the Court at. Whitehall the Iourth of

May, i68S.

By the King*s moll: Excellent Ma)efty,

and the Lords of His Majclfy's moil

Honourable Privy-Council.

IT is this day Ordered by His Myejiy i»

Coufic/IjThat his Majefifs late Gracious

pedarat/on bcxri/'igdxtg tha ivh of April
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UJl^ he read .it the tifual time of Divine Ser"

•vice ufon the 20th and. 2jth of this Montht

in all Churches a,nd Chavfels rvithin the Ci-

ties of London ^iW Wcltminlter, and Ten

Miles thereiibout : Jfid upon the ^d and

loth of June next in all other Churches and

Chaffels throughout this Kjngdoni. And it

is hereby jurther Ordered., That the Right

Reverend the Hi/hops caufe the Jatd Declara'

tion to be Jent and difributed throughout

thetr Jeveral ana refpectrue Diocejfesy to he

read accordingly.

William Bridgeman.

And further the faid Attorney-General

of our faid Lord the King, on behalf of

our faid Lord the King, giveth the Court
here to underhand and be informed

;

That after themakingot the faid Order,

to wit, on the 18th day of M?;, in the

fourth year of the Reign ot our faid Lord
the King, at Wejlmmjier aforefaid, in the

County of Middlfjex aforefaid, IVilUam

Arcllbifhop of Canterbury., of Lambeth in

the County of Surrey \ Willtam Bifliop of

St. Afaph, of St. Afaph in the County of
Flynt ; Francis Bifliop of Ely^ of the Pa*

rifh of St. Andrew Holbourn in tlic County
of Middlefex.^ John Bifiiop of Chichefler,

of Chtchejler in the County of Sujjexy

Thvm/t'S
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Thom.rs Bifho^ o^ Bath and Wells, of the

City of IVelis in the County of Somerfst
;

Thomas Billioj) of Peterborough, of the

Panfll of St. Andrew Holbotirn in the

Ccainty of Mtddlejex ; and 'Jon.tthan Bi-.

{hop of Brijlol, of the City of Brijlol,

did cofifult and cvniptre among tbe^fifelves t&

dimim]b the Regal Authority y and RojaL

Prerogative^ Power and Government of our

fxid Lord the Kjng in the Premifes, and
to infringe and elude thefaid Order- and

in profecution and execution of the Confpi-

racy afurefaid. They the fa id William Arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, William Bilhop of

St. Afaphy brands BiQiop of f//, fohn
Billiop of Chichejler^ Ihomas Billiop of

'Bath and Wells^ Thomas Bilhop of Peter-

burgh, and Jonathan Bifhop of Brijlol^

on the faid iSth day of May ^ in the

fourth year of the P.e.ign of our faid Lord

the King aibrefcid, withTorce andArms^ dra

AtWeftun/,iter aforelaid, in the County

of M'ddkjex aforefaid, f'll/ly, unlawfully^

rnal.'ciou/lji Jeditioi/Jly, and Jcandabujly,

didjrarne^ co;npo/e, and write, andcaufed to

be framed, cornpojed, and writ ten, a certaift

falley feigned, maliciotn, pernicious, and fer

ditiuii-s Li^el in writing, concerning ourfaid,

Tord the Kj^'gt ^^^ ^"^ Royal Declaration

and Order ajonjaid, ( under Pretence oj a

Pc
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Petition ) and the (cime falf-, fjigned,

iiialicious, pernlcioas, and feditious Li-

bel, by them the aturefaid Wtlltam Arch-

bifliop of Canterb.nyy iVilliam BUhop of

St Jjaph^ FrancH Bilhop of £/>, Jolm^

Bifhop of Lh/cljtjhr, ihlfn.xs Bilhop of

Bath and I've/Is, Thomts Bifliop of Peter-

burgh^ and ^onuthm Bilhop of Brifiol,

with their own hands refpedively being

fubftribed, on the day and year and in

the place Idft mentioned, t» the prej'ence of
ourjaid Lord the JytKg,mih Force and Arms^

&Ct did pnblijh^ and tauje to be publijhed
;

in which faid talfe, feigned, mahcious,

pernicious and feditious Libel is contain-

ed, The humblt Petition, &:c. prout before

in the Petition to thefc words, Ireajonable

conjhuchon,'] la manifeft contempt of our

faid Lord the King, and of the Laws of

this Kingdom, to the evil example of all

others in the like cafe offending, and
againll the Peace of our faid Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity ,0^^. Where-
upon the faid Attorney General of our

faul Lord the King, on behalf of our faid

Lord the King, prays the Advice of the

Coui t here in the Premifes, and due Pro-

ccfs of Law to be made out againll the

albrcfaid H't/iurn Archbillipp of Canter-

bury) It'illiam Biihoip ot Si. Ajaphf Francis

Bilhop
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Bifliop of E/y, 'John Biihop of Chicheflery

Thotnas Bifhop of Bath and WtHs, Thomas
Billiop 0^ Pe:eyi?urghfZnd Jatathan Bifliop

of Briftoly in this behalf, to anfvver our
faid Lord the King in and concerning the

Premiies, &c.

T. Poms.
W. Willums.

After this, feveral Proofs were brought
CO prove his Grace's Hand-writing, and
the Hand-writings of their Lordfliiips,by

Comparifon of Hands; but that Com-
panion was proved in a very uncertain

manner : Some cry'd they knew not what
to beheve ; others that it was rather fuch

a Lord's Hand, and others believ'd 'twas

rather this Hand than that above or be-

low. Neither would the Bifhops Coun-
cel allow Comparifon of Hands to be

good Evidence in cafe of a Mifdcmean-
our, which being refer'd to the Bench,

was carried by equal Voices, after Col.

iyyd>iejs Cafe had been infixed on by the

Solicitor Genera! , and controverted by
Mr. Serjeant Pemberton : And Mr. Juftice

Pomlly and Mr. Juflice Hollotvayy were
both of Opinion, that Co:nparifon of

Hands was too flender a proof in Crimi-

nal Matters, and more particularly in the

rirfV,
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fifft, who told the Solicitor-General that

the Paper was not fufficiently Subfcrib'd

by the Lords the Bifhops : So that whea
it was offer'd to be read in Court, with
the Bifhops Names to it, it was rejeded

by theDivifion aforeiaid.

But then Mr, Biaithwait one of the

Clerks of the Council was produced,

who Su ore that his Grace and the reft

oftheir Lordilups Ovvn'd their Hands to

the Petition at the Council Pable, and
then the Petition was openly read, after

Mr. fi»ch had fpoke thus : ' Pray my
* Lord Spare us : Here arc two parts of
* this Information, the one is for Con-
* fulting and Confpiring todiminini the
* King's Royal Prerogative; and, for that

* End they did Make and Write a Seditious

* Ltbel ; the other Part is. That they did
* Pubrtjh this Seditious Libel. We are
* hitherto upon the firft Part, the Ma-
* king and Writing it, both parts are
* Local ; until they have proved the
* Makmg and Writing of it to have
* been in Middleiexf it is not Evidence
* upon this Matter. Mr. Serjeant Lex-zw^

likewife faid on the fame Side, * That
* the owning of their Hands, did not
* own that It was Written in the County
* Q^ MtddlejeXf orthatitwas Contrived

* or
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* or made there : And that their Tnfor-
< mation was, That they didConfultand
* Contrive to d'.mimjh the l\in£s Pre-
* rogative at Wellminfter in Middlefex,
* and they did IVrite, and cauje to be
* V/riiten, this Ubel^ and there they
* did pubhiOi it. After which he A-
ffirm'd, ' That tho' the Suppofition
* was granted tlut the Archbilhops
* Hand, d'c had been proved, there
' was no Inference to be drawn from
* thence, that any thing ot th:s was
* done in Middiejex, which was the
« thing to be proved. Mr. .Somen alfo

(now Lord Someys) applying himfelfto
the Bench, dehver'd In.nicif thus: * My
* Lord, if your LordQiip pleafes, all

* Matters of Crime are fo Local, that
* if it be not proved to be done in the
' County where it is laid, the Party
* accufed is as Innocent, as if he never
' had done the Thing -, and with Sub-
* mifhon, it is the very Point of the In-
* formation, that it be proved tiiey are
* Guilty of the Fa(^ in the place where
* it is laid to be done.

Then others of the Bifliops Councel
urged, That there was no Evidence ofthe

Fad, either of Writing or Publilhing

the Petition in Middiejex^ as it was laid

in
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in the Information; and in the next

place AjUed^^ed, That the Infonnation

fct forth, the Title of Addrefi, and the

Petitionary part was omitted, which
was both Dihngenious and Injurious,

in Regard the part omitted might aher

the Sence of the Whole. The fame
Counccl hkewife proved that it was not

Writ in Middle(ex ; for that the ISifliop

had not been out of La}nbeth Houfe,

not in Two Months before the Order
was made, till he was before the Coun-
cil. As to tlie publilhing of it by the

Bifliops, neither was that proved on the

fide ofthe Crown, fuice the owning of

a Paper, upon a Qiieftion put by the

King himfelf, could be no publication of

a Libel ; for that if a Man were ask'd

by Authority, Whether fuch a Papei*

was his Hand, and he acknowledged
it in Anfwcr to the Queftion, to turn

that to a Crime, was a thing that could
never be done, nor was ever done. And
Sir George Trebj was of Opinion, That
the King's Council were fo far from
proving, that the liiHiops did publifli

the Paper, that they had rather proved
that their LordfliJpshadnotpubliihM it

;

And at Length the Court it felfwasof
Opinion, That there was not fufficicnc

*.«.•-. Lvi-
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Evidence of the Bifhops publifliing the

Paper in Middlefex. And tho' Mr.
BLiitbvxity Mr. Bridgmaft, and Sir 'John

Nicholas, were all called again to try

if they could have made a publication

of it- by the BiQiops, yet they could
make nothing, but that the King was
rather the Publiflier of it, by bringing ic

Himfelf into Council.

But after all this, came the Lord
Prefident of the Council into Court, and
made Oath, * That the Bifliops of St.

' Jfaph and Chichejler came to his Office,

* and told him, That they came in the
* Names of the Lord Archbifliop of
* Canterbury and Four of their Brethren,
' with a Petition, which they defired to
* deliver to the King, and attended him
' to know which was the beft way of do-
* ing it, and, whether the King would
give them leave to do it or no : That
they would have him read the Petition,

which he refufed, as not at all belong-

ing to him. Hov/ever that he would
let the King know their defires, and

bring them an Anfwer immediately

:

That accordingly he acquainted the

King, who commanded Him, to leC

the Bifliops know, they might come
when they pleafed ; With which

* Anfwer

t)
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-* Anfvver he returned to the Bifliops,

-' who then went and fetch'd the relt

* of then- Brethren, and when they
* came, they immediately went into the
* Bed-Chamber, and fo went into ano-
* tlief Room were the King was.

This leem'd to turn the Scales of the

Evidence very much againft the Bifhops,

but not fo much againfltlic Lord Arch-
bifliop : So that the Bulinefs was here

left to the Jury. Thereupon Sir Robe/t

Sawyer obferved to the Jury, That the
Petition contained 'iiothing of Sedition

in it, but only a bare Hxcufe for their

Non-compliance witlr the King's Order,
and a' begging of the'King witii ftH Hu-
mility and Submiffion, That hdti'ould

be plcafed not to infill upon Reading
his Declaration, becaafe the Difpenling

Power upon which icVas'foun'cIc'd,''- had
been feveral Times in Parliament decla-

red to be againll Law*, and bccaufe it

was ,a Cafe of that Confequence,, that

they could not in Prudence, Honour
and Conscience, concur in it. .

Which tlio' Mr. Attorney General had
charged in his Information, to bea Falfe,

Malicious, and Scandalous Libel, yet he
doubted not to mafcc out the ccmn'ary :

For tji^p if a Subied were Comtrianded



to do.a Thing, ^hich he thought con-
trary, to the Dictates ot" the Law, and
his own Contciencc, there was ,po Rea-
fon bpt he might apply himfelf to the

.
King,, and tell Him the Rcafon why he
could notconcur witKhiminAicha Com-
mand : So that the whole amounted to

no more, but that the Lords the Bjfhops

being thus aggrieved, made tlieir Peti-

tion to the King in the moft private and
refpeftful manner: they could. And
therefore for the Attorney and Solicitor-

General to load it-SjV'iDh fuch horrid and
black Epithets, could not but be a.great

Trouble to their Lordfliips, when there

'was folittle Evidence to make fb-j fevere

a Cliarge out; Becaufe there, was no
-fuch 'Falpjood ^nc\:Maiuc in it aswas pre-

tended-, which J\e iriadc appear from the

I)llty|!pe^mbenc'7ipoI> the Bi|lipps, in

Rcf^'ence. ,19 the People under their

ChaVgc, , and tlieir.'Intereft in the Ggyern-
raeut

;j
as affo t5e JCCeafons they gave,

which ,were grouncljed upon the J'heg^-

lity of the King's Sqfpending jPpwer

fo declared in Pa'rhament. Mi'^ Fjfch^

M.r. PoIIijcJe/f, Mr.. Serjeant t'enihsrtopj

Mr.' Serjeant Le-v'niz^ and Sir Gefirs^e

Trehjj^ made Learned Speecliesj,to- linp

lame Intent , in. Vindication of im
Bilhops,
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Bifliops, which ended in a long Difpute

concerning the King's affumed Power to

Sufpend the Laws and Statutes of the

Realm at his Plea-fure : Which the Chiel'

Jurtice at firft fcem'd defirous to have

waved ; But Mi\Juli:icePc»n't'/ Affirming,

That it w as neccllary for them to fall

upon that Point ; for that if the King
had no fuch Power (as clearly he had
not in his Judgment ) the natural Con-
fequence would be, that the Petition

was no Diminution of the King's Jlegal

Pow'tr, and fo neither j)editious nor
Libellous,' which faiisfied the. Chief

Jufticc, andfo both lidcs went briskly

to work upon the Records tliat, were
produced, on the part of the defen-
dants : But the Argurneiits 'upon this

Head being too tedious for a Pamphlet
of the Bulk this is intended to be, the

Reader is referred to the Tryal of the

Bifhops at Large,' wliich will undoubt-
edly giveinm full Satisfaft ion : Tho'I
find my felt' under a neceflity, to infert

two bpeeches Verbacim, which were
made on the fide of the Defendants ; the
one by Mr. rvich, the prefent Lord
Guernjey; the other by Mv.So?f;erSy now*
hord Homers, who grew into great Re-
putation thereby, and was made Keeper
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;

of the Great Seal, and afterwards High
Chancellor of £.v^'/4»^ for the fake of it.

Their Arguments were in thefe Words

:

Mr. Ftfich. May it pleafe your Lord-
fliip, and you, Gentlemen of the Jury,
This Information fets forth ( as you
may'obferve upon opening it) that the

King having, by his Royal Prerogative,

fct ibrth his Declarations that have been
read, and made an Order of Council
for the Reading the faid Declarations in

the Churches; and that the Archbifliop

and Bifliops Ihould feverally fend them
into their DiocelTes, to be read ; my
Lords tiie Bifliops, that are the Defen-

dants, did confult and confpire together

to diminifh the Kingly Authority, and
Royal Prerogative of the King, am)
his Power and Government in his Regal
Prerogative, in fetting forth his Declara-

tion j and that, in profecution of that

Conlpiracy, they did contrive ( as it

was laid in the Information ) a malici-:

ous, feditious, fcandalous, flilfe, and
feigned Libel, under pretence of a Peti-

tion, aiid fo fct fortli the Petition ; and,

that they publiflicd the Petition in thu

prylence;^f the King.
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To this Cliarge iji die Irifijrrriatiorr,

Not Guilty being pleaded, the Evidence
that hath been given foi' the King, I

know hath been oblcfvcd by the Court
and the Jury, and I know will be taken

into Coniidcration, liow far it does

come up to the Froof of the Dehvery of

this Petition by my Lords the Biihops
;

for all tliat was fajd till my Lord Frefi*

dent was pleafed to come, was no Hvi-

dence of any Dehvery at all ; and my
Lord Frefideut's Evidence is, that they
were going to deliver a Petition ; but

whether tiiey did deliver it, or did it

not, or wJiat they did deliver, he does

not know. This is all the Evidence that

has been given for the King.

But fuppoling now, my Lord, that

there was room to prei'ume that tiiey

had deliver'd this Petition fet tbrth in

the Information, let us conlider what
the Queltion is between the King and
my Lords tlie Bilhops : The QuelHon is,

Whether they are guilty of Contriving to

diminilh the King's Regal Authority,

and Royal Prerogative, in his Ppwer
and Government, in fetting forth this

Declaration ? Wliether they are guihy
of the making and prefenting a mahci'
puSj feditious and fcanclalous Libel ; and

whether
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whether they have pubhflied it, as it

is faid in the Information, in the King's

Frefence ?

So that the Queftion is not now redu-

ced to this, Whether this Paper, that is

iet forth in the Information, was deUver'd

to the King by my Lords the Bifliops

;

but whtther they have made a mali-

cious, feditious and fcandalous Libel,

with an Intent to diminifli the King's

Royal Prerogative, and Kingly Autho-
rity? And then, if you, Gentlemen,
ihould think that there is Evidence given,

fufficient to prove that my Lords the

Bifliops have deUvcr'd to the King that

Paper which is fee forth in the Informa-

tion
;
yet, unlefs they have deUvered a

falfe, malicious, feditious and fcandalous

Libel ; unlefs they have pubUfhed it,

to iHr up Sedition in the Kingdom ; and
unlefs they have contrived this by Con-
ipiracy, to diminilh the King's Royal
Prerogative and Authority, and that

Power that is faid to be in the King, my
J^ords the Bifliops are not guilty of this

Accufatioa.

There are in this Declaration feveral

Claufes, . which, upon reading of the In-

formation (lamfure) cannot but have
been obicrved by you, Gentlemen of rlie
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• Jury ; and one fpecial Claufe hath bee»

by the Council already opened to you,

and I fliall not enlarge upon it.

My Lord, This Petition that is thus

deUvcred to the King, if it be a Libel, a

fcandalous and fcditious Libel, (as the

Information calls it ) it mull: be fo, ei-

ther for the Matter of the Petition, ar

for the Perfons that delivered the Petiti-

on, or for the manner of their prefenting

. and delivering it : But neither for tlK

Matter, nor for the Perfons, nor for tlie

•manner of prefenting it, is there any En.
deavour to diminilli the King's Royal
Prerogative, nor to llir up Sedition, nor
Refledion upon the King's truly Royal
and Kingly Authority. ^,._^j

, The Petition docs humbly fet fortli' to

,His Majefty, that there having beea

liich a Declaration, and fuch an Order
of Council, they did humbly reprefent

to his Ma^elfy, that they were not averfe

to any thing commanded them in that

Order, in refpeft to the juft and due
Obedience that they owed to the King,
nor in refpect of their want of a due
Tendernefs tothofe Perfons to whom the

King had been pleafed to his fliewTender-
nef>,

; but the Declaration being founded
upon a Power of Difpenfing, whicli had

been
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raKtimes, and particularly in the Years

1662, 72, and 85. they did humbly
befeech-his' Majefty (they not being able

to comply with his Command in tliac

marter) that he would not infill upon k.

^ Now,' my Lord, Where is theCOn-
tdvance to diminilh the King's Regal
Avitliority, and Royal Prerogative ?

••'^Thisis a Declaration founded upon a

Pov/br of Difpenfing, which undertakes

to Sufpcnd all Laws Ecclefiaftical what-
focver; for not. commg-'to Church, or

not'Receivmg the Sacrament, or any
other Non conformity tO' the Religion

Eftabllihed/ or for, orby reaibn of the

Exercife of Religion in any manner what-

%dyer; Ordering. that the- Execution of

^f]h thole Lawrbc immediately fufpended,

kTid they :^i;t thereby declared to be

"fufpended; ^ssif the King- had a Powet
X6 fufpend at once all the Laws relating

;tp,tlie eftabliflied Religion, and all the

Laws that were made for the Security

pf our Reformation. Thefe are all

fufpended by' his Majeity's Declaration

(as it is faid) in the Information, by vir-

jfUe of his Royal Prerogative, and Power

fo to do.
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Now, my Lord, I have always taken

it, with Submiffion, that a Power to

abrogate Laws, is as much a part of the

JL-egiflaturc, as a Power to make Laws

:

A Power to lay Laws afleep, and to fu-

fpend Laws, is equal to a Power of A-
brogating tliemj for they are no longer

in Being, as Laws, while they are fo

laid afleep, orfufpended: And to abro-

gate all at once, or to do it time after

time, is the fanje thing; and both are

equally parts of the Lcgillature.

My Lord, In all the Education that

I have had, in all the fmall Knowledge
of the Laws that I could attain to, t

could never yet hear of, or learn, that

the Confl:itucion of this Government in

EngUnd, was otherwife than thus, That
the whole Legillative Power is in the
King, Lords and Commons ; the King,
and his two Houfes of Parliament. But
then, If this Declaration be founded
upon a part of the Legiflature, which
mull be by all Men acknowledged, not
to refide in the King alone, but in the
King, Lords and Commons, it cannot
be a legal and true Po\\'er, or Preroga-
tive.

H This



, This, my Lord, has been attempted

but in the laft King's time j it never wa^
pretended till then ; and in that firft

Attempt, it was fo far .from bciiig ac-

knowledged, that it was taken notice

of in Parliament, and declared againft :

So it was in the YearS"i6d2. and 1672.

In tlic Year— 62. where there wasi-

but the leaft Umbrage given of fuch a

Difpenling Power; although the King

had declared, in his Speech to the Par-

liament, that he wifli'd he had fuch a

Power, which his Declaration before

feem.ed to affume ; the Parliament was fo

jealous of thiSj that they immediately

made their Application to his Majefty,

by an Addrefs againft the Declaration;

and they giveReafons againft it, in their

Addrefs: One, in particular, was, 'ffjat

the K'"g '^^"^^ "'^^ dtj^enje Ktsh (ijo^ i#J,

The«?e was another attempt m 1672.

and then, after his Ma)dity .ha.d,„ if> his

Speech, mentioned his DeclaraSiQtifp

them, the Parliament there again,' par-

ticularly the Houfe 9f Commons, did

humWy Addrefs to lu^Majeity ;
fetting

forth That this could not be done by

Law' without an Aft of Parliament:

And'your LordOiip, by and by, upon
^ '

^
reading
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reading the Record, will be fatisfied

what was the Event of all this. His

Majefty himft-lf was fo far pleafed to

concur with them in that Opinion, that

he cancell'd his Declaration, tore off the

Sea!, and caufed it to be made known
to the Houfe of Lords, by the Lord
Chancellor, who, byhisMajelly's Com-
mand, fatisfied the Houfe of it, that his

Majefty had broken the Sealj and can-

ccll'd the Declaration; with this futher

Declaration, which is cnter'd in the

Records of the Houfe, That it jhouU
never be drawn into Exx.fiple or Confe-

quence.

• My Lord, The Matter ftanding tiiu?,

in refpecl to the King's Prerogative, and
the Declarations that had been made in

Parliament; confider next I befeech you,
"how far my Lords the Bifhops were con-

cerned inrhis Qiieltion, humbly to make
their Application tothe f^ing.

iMy Lords tlie Bifhops lying under a

Command to publilh diis Declaration,

it was their Duty, asPcers of the Realm,
and Bilhops of "the Church of Englandy

humbly to apply themfclves to His Ma-
jefty, to make known their Rcafons,
why they could not obey that Com-
mand ; and they do it with all Sul^mi-fli-

H 2 on.
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on, and all Humility, reprefenting to

liis MajeJiy what had been declared ia

Parliament ; and it having been fo de-

clared, they could not comply widi his

Order; as apprehending that' this Decla-

ration, v/as tbundcd upon that which the

Parliament declared to be illegal ; and
lb his Majefty's Command to publifli

this Declaration, would not warrant
them fo to do. This they did, as Peers

;

and this they had a Right to do as

Bifhops ; humbly to adviie the King.

For, fupppfe, my Lord, ( which is

not to befuppofed in every Cafe, nor do
i fuppofe it in this; but fuppofe that

there might be a King of England, that

fhould be millead ; j (, I do not fuppofe

that to be the Cafe now, I fay, but I

know it hath been the Cafe formerly)

tliat the King fliould be environed with
Counfellors that had given him evil Ad-
vice ; It has been objected as a Crime
againft fuch evil Counfellors, that they

would not permit and fuffcr the Great

Men of the Kingdom to offer the King
their Advice. How often do we fay in

Weftminfier-Hall, That the King is de-

ceived in his Grant? There is fcarce a

Day in the Term, but it is faid in one

Court, or o:hcr; but it was never yet

thought
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thought an Offence to (iiy Co : And what

more is there in this Cafe ?

My Lord, If the King was mifinfor-

med, or under a mifapprehenfion of the

Law, my Lords, as they are Peers, and

as they are Bifliops, are concerned in it;

and if they humbly apply themfelves

to the King, and offer him their Advice,

where is tlic Crime ?

My Lord, Thcfe noble Lords, the De-

fendants, had more than an ordinary

Call to this ; for, belides the Duty of

their Office, and the Care of the Church,

that was incumbent on them as ijilliops,

they were here to become Adors ; tor

they were, by tiut Order of Council,

commanded themfelves to publilli it,

and todifcribute it to the feveral Mini-

ftersin their feveral Dio.cefTes, with their

Commands to read, it: Therefore they

had more than ordinary Reafon to con-

cern themfelves in the Matter.

Next, we are to confider, my Lord, in

what manner this was done ; They make
their Application to the King, by an
humble Petition, with all the Decency
and Refpect that could be fliewn ; ask-

ing leave, firlt to approach his Perfon
;

and having leave, they offcr'd my Lord
Prelident the ^Matter of their Petition,

that
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that nothing mi^ht feem hard, or difre-

fpeftful, or as ifchey intended any thino-

that was unfit to be avo\yed. When
they had taken all this Care in their

Approach, and begging leave for it, they
come fecretly to the King, in private,

when he wxs all alone, and there they
humbly prefent this Petition to His Ma-
ifiibf. Now, how this can be called the

rublication of a malicious and feditious

Libel, when it was but the prefenting of

a Petition to the King alone : And how
it can be faid to be with an Intent to ftir

up Sedition m the People againft His Ma-
jeil-y, and to alienate the Hearts of his

People from him, when it was in this

private manner deliver'd to him himfelf

only, truly, I cannot apprehend.

My Lord, I hope nothing of this can

•be thought an Offence ; If the Jury
fliould think that there has becen Evi-

dence fulTicient given, to prove that my
Lords the Bifliops did deliver this Paper

to the King, yet that is not enough to

make them Guilty of this Information,

unlefsthis Paper be likewife found to be

in Diminution of the King*s Royal Pre-

rogative, and Regal Authority, in di-

fpcnfing with , and fufpending all

Laws, without Ad of Parliament: Un-
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lefs it be found to be a Libel againft the

King, to tell him. That in Parliament

it was fo and fo declared : And unlets the'

prefcnting this by way of Petition (whicU

is the Right of all People that appre-

hend themfelves aggrieved, to approach

His Majefty by Petition ) be a Libelling

of the King : And unlefs this humble
Petition, in this manner prefentcd to the

King in private, may be laid to beama-*

Hcious and feditious Libel, with an

Intent to ftir up the People to Sedition :

XJnlefs all this can be found, there is na
Man living can ever find my Lords the

Bifhops Guilty upon this Intormation.

Ml'' Somers. My Lord, I would only

mention the great Cafe of Thomas and
Sorrel in the Exchequer Chamber upon
the validity of the Diipenfation of the

Statute of Edward the Sixth, touching

"Selling of Wine. There it was the O-
pinion of every one of the Judges, and
they did lay it down as a fettled Pofition,

That their nevcrcouldbe an Abrogation,
or a Sufpenfion, ( w hich is a Temporary
Abrogation ) of an Aft of Parliament,

but by the Legillative, Power. That
Xvas a Foundation laid down quite tho-
rough the Debate of that Cafe: Indeed
it wasdifputcd, how fiir the King might

difpenfe



difpenfe witlitlie Penalties in fuch a par-
ticular Lavi>-, '.'as to particular PeiTons,

but it was agreed, by'f^alQj that ph.Q.

King, had. no power Wfufpenid any
l_.aw : And^ iT\y Lord," I dare Appeal to
IVIr. Attorney General hiinfelf, whether
m the Cafe of Godden and Hulesy

which was lately in this Court, to make
g^ood that pifpenfation, he did not ufeit

as an Argument then, that it could not
be expounded into a Sufpenfion. t[e ad-

mitted it not to he in Kings power, to

fufpend a La\V \ but that he might give

a Difpenfatlon to a particular Perfon,

was all, that he took upon him to jultifie

gc that time.

"".'My Loid,. by the Law,of all civilized

Nations, if the Prince dpes require fome-

thing to be done, which the Perfon (who
is to do it) 'takes to, be unlawful, it is not

ohly lavVful^but \mpi}iy^J[(e[criberePrm-

cifi, this'
i"^

'^11 that is dond here, and that

in the moft humble manner that could

bethoght'of; your LordOiip will plea,fe

to obferve libw far it wefit, how carqful

they were", tliat they niig^ht not any way
julHy offeiid'the King. They did, not

interpofe by giving 'i\!dvice, as Peers,

they nevef- itir'd till it was brought home
to themlbl^eV, when they made their Pe-

tition.
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tition, all they beg, is, that It may not

fo far be infiiled upon by his iMajefty, as

to oblige them, to read it, whatever

they thought of it, they do not take up'

on them to dcfire the Delaration to be

revoked.

My Lord, as to Matters of Fa£l: al-

ledged in the faid Petition, that they are

perfeclly true, we have fhewn by the

Journals ofboth Houfes, in every one of

thofe Years, which are mentioned in the

Petition ; this Power of Difpenfation was
confidcr'din Parliament, and upon De-
bate, Declared to be contrary to Law,
there could be no defign todiminilh the

Prerogative, becaufe the King hath no
fuch Prerogative.

Seditious, my Lord, it could not be,

nor could poflibly itir up Sedition in the

mindsof the People, becaufe it was pre-

fented to the King in private and alone;

falfe it could not be, becaufe the Matter
of it is true. There could be nothing

of Malice, for the occaGon was not
fought, the thing was preffed upon them

;

and a Libel it could not be, becaufe the

intent was innocent, and they kept with-
in the bounds fet by the Act of Parlia-

ment, that gives theSubjcdl leave to ap.

ply to his Prmce by Petition, when he is

agrievcd. I After
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After this, the Attorney-General, the
Solicitor-General, and the rell of the
Council for the King, harangued upon
the Heinoufnefs of the Bifhops Crime,
and endeavoured to fet afide the Argu-
ments raifed on the part of the Defend-
ants, when the Lord Chief Juftice applied

himfelf to the Jury, and fummed up the

Evidence in thefe Words.

LordChiefJufiice Wright. I do aflufe

you, if it had not been a Cafe of great

Concern, I would not [nve heard you
fo long : It is a Cafe of veiy great Con-
cern to theKing, and the Government, on
the one fide, and to my ^.ords the Bifhops

on the ather ; and I have taken all the

Care I can to obferve what has been

faid on both fides. 'Tis not to be ex-

pelled that I fhould repeat all the

Speeclies, or the particular Fafts, but I

will put the Jury in mind of the moft
material things, as well as my Memory
will give me leave; but 1 have been In-

terrupted by fo many Lang, and Learned;

Sipeeches, and by the length of the Evi-

dence which has been brought in, in a

very broken, un-methodical way, that I

fliall not be able to do fo well as 1 would.

Gentle-
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Gentlemen, thas ftands the Cafe : It

is an Information agamlt my Lords the

BiHiops, Ills Grace my Lord of Canter-

burjy and the ocher fix Noble Lords

;

and it is for Preferring, Compofmg,
Making, and Publifhing. and Caufing

to be Publilhed, a Seditious Libel ; the

way that the Information goes is fpecial,

and it fets forth, That the King was
Gracioully pkafed, by his Royal Power
and Prerogative, to fet forth a Declara-

tion of Indulgence for Liberty of Con-
fcicnce, in the Third Year of his Reign

;

and afterwards upon the 27th 0^ ylpril, in

the Fourth Year, he comes and makes
another Declaration ; and afterwards, in

Maj, orders in Council that this Delara-

tion fliould be publiflied by my Lords

the Bilhops in their feveral Dioceffes ; and
alter this was done, my Lords the JBi-

fliops come and prefent a Petition to the

King, HI which were contained thefe

"Words whi^h you havefeen.

Now, Gentlemen, the Proofs that

have been upon this, you'll lee what
they are ; the two Declarations are

proved by the Clerks of the Council,

and they are brought here under the

Great Seal; a Queltion did arife, whe-
ther the Prints were the fame with the

I a Qrigi-.
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Original Declarations, and that Is prov'd

by Hil'is, and his Man, that they were
Examined, and are the (ame ; then the

Order of Council was produced by Sir

"^obn i\!cboLts, and has been likewile read

to you -, then they come to prove the

Fadl againft the Billiops, and firft they

fall to proving their Hands j they begun
indeed a great way off, and did not

come fo clofe to it as they afterwards

did; lor feme of their Hands they could

liardly prove, but my Lord Archbifliop's

Hand was only proved, and fome others,

but there might have been fome Qiielli-

on about that Proof ; but afterwards it

came to be proved, that my Lords the

Bilhops owned their Hands, which, if

they had produced at firll, would have

made the Caufe fomething fliorter than

it was.

The nextQueflion that did arife, was
about the pubiifliing of it, whether my
Lords the Bifliops had publifhed it, and
it was mliited upon, That no body could

prove the Delivery of it to the King ; it

was proved, the King gave it to the

Council, and my Lords the Bifbops were
called in, and there they aciinow ledged

their Hands; but nobody could prove

{low it qame to the King's Hands. Up*
oa
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on which, we were all of Opinion, That
it was not fiich a publilhing, as was
within the Intbrmation ; and I was go-

ing to have diiefted you to find my
Lords the Bifhops Not Giiiity : But it

hapned, that being Interrupted in my
Directions, by an Honell;, Worthy, Learn-

ed Gentlcman,the King's Council took the

Advantage, and informing tlie Court that

they had further Evidence for the King,

we llaid till my Lord Prehdent came,

who told us how the BiOiops came to

him to his Office ntlVhife'h.tH, and after

they had told him their Defign, That
they had a mind to Petition the King,

they asked him the Method they were to

take for it, and defired him to help them
to the Speech of the King : And he tells

them he will acquaint the Kuig with
their defire, which he does; and the

King giving leave, he comes down and
tells the Bilhops, that they might go and
fpeak with the King when they would

;

and (fays he) I have given direction

that the Door fliaii be opened fur you,

as foon as yoa come. With that the

Two Bilhops went away, and (aid they

would go and fetch their other Brethren,

and fo they did bring the other Four,

but my Lord Archbilhopwas notther?;

and
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and immediately whea they came back,

went up into the Chamber, and there a

Petition was deliver'd to the King. He
cannot fpeak to that particular Petition,

becaufe he did not Read it, and that

is all that he knew of the Matter; only

it was all done the fame Day, and that

was before my Lords the Bifhops appeared

at the Council.

Gentlemen, after this was proved,

then the Defendants came to their Part

;

and thefe Gentlemen that were of

Councel for my Lords let themfelves in-

to their Defence, by notable Learned
Speeches, by telling you that my Lords

the Biihops are Guardians to the Church,

and great Peers of the Realm, and were
bound in Confcience to take care of the

Church. They have Read you a Claufe

of a Statute made in Queen Eltz,. time,

by which they fay, my Lords the Bi-

fiiops were under a Curfe, if they did

not take care of that Law. Then they

fhew you fome Records ; OnQiaRtchArd

the Seconds time, which they could

make little of, by reafon their Witnels

could not Read it ; but it was in fhort,

a Liberty given to the King, to Difpenfe

with the Statutes of Provilbrs. Then
they fhcw you fome Journals of Parlia-

ment
j



ment ; Firft in the Year 16^2. where the

King had Granted an Indulgence ; and
the Houfe of Commons Declared it was
not lit to be done, unlefs it were by Ad:
of Parliament. And they Read the Kings
Speech, wherein he fays, he wifh'd he

had fuch a Power, and fo likewife that

in 1672. wiiich is all nothing, but Ad-
drefles and Votes, or Orders of the
Houfe, or Difcourfes, either the King's
Speech, or the bubjedls Addreffes; but
thefe are not Declarations in Parliament
that isinfilted upon by the Council for the

Kmg. That what is a Declaration in

Parliament is a Law, and that mull be
by the King, Lords and Commons

;

the other is but common Difcourfe, but
a Vote of the Houfe, or a Signification

of their Opinion, and cannot be faid to'

be a Declaration in Parliament: Then
they come to that in 16S5. where the
Commons take notice of fomething about
the Soldiers in the Army that had not
taken the Teft, and make an Addrefs
to the King about it; but in all thefe

things (as faras Icanobferve) nothing
can be gathered out of them, one way
or other, it is all nothing but Difcourfes-

•Sometimes this DifpenJing Power has
been allowed, as m Ric. 2. timej and

fome-
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fometimes ic has been denied, and tlie

King did once wave it ; Mr. Solicitor tells

you the Reafon, There was a Lump of

Money in the Cafe : But I wonder in-

deed to hear it come from him-

But thofe Conceffions which the King
fometimes makes for the Good of the

People, and fometimes for the profit of

the Prince himfelf; (but I would not

be thought to dilHnguifli between the

profit of the Prince, and the Good of the

People, for they are both one; and what
is the profit of the Prince is always for the

Good of the People:) but I fay,' thofe

Concefiions muft not be made Law, for

that is relerved in the King's Breaft, to

do what he pleafes in it at any time.

The truth of it is, the Difpenfing

Power is out of the Cafe, it is only a

Word ufed in the Petition ; but truly I

will not take upon me to give my Opi-

nion in the Qiieilion, to determine that

now. for it is not before me : The only

Qiiellion before me is, and fo it is before

you, Gentlemen, it being a Queftion of

l<ad, Whether here be a certain Proof of

Publication? And then the next Quellion

is, a Qjicifion of Law indeed. Whe-
ther if there be a Publication proved, it

be a Libel?
Gen-
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Gentlemen, upon the point of the Pub-

,

lication, I have fummed up all the Evi-

dence to you; and if you believe, that

the Petition which thefe Lords prefented

to the King was this Petition, truly, I

think, that is a Publication fufficient

;

if you do not believe it was this Petiti-

on, then my Lords the Bilhops are Not
Guilty of what is laid to their Charge
in this Information, and conlequentiy

there needs no Inquiry whether they are

Guilty of a Libel : But if you do believe,

that this was the Petition they prefented

to the King, then we mull come to in-

quire whether this be a Libel.

Now, Gentlemen, any thing that

fliall diilurb the Government, or rnake

Mifchicf and a Stir among the People,

is certainly within the Cafe of LtvelUi

Famojis^ and I muft in fhort give you
my Opinion, I do take it to be a Libel.

Now, this being a point of Law, if my
Brothers have any thing to fay to it, I

fuppofethey will deliver their Opinions.

Mr. Jultice Hollowaj declared, That
the End and Intent of every Aftion was
to be confider'd : That the Bifhops were
charged with Delivering a Petition,

which according as appear'd by their

Defence, was done with all the Hwni-
K lity
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Hty and Decency imaginable; and That
as tirey were not Men of evil Lives, or

the like, but on the contrary moft ex-

cellent Patterns of Piety, fo the Delivery

of a Petition by fuch could be no Fault,

in regard it was the Right of every Sub-

)e£l to Petition. Therefore if the Jury
were fatisfied that they deliver'd the Pe-

tition with an ill Intent, then they were
to find them Guilty ; but if they did it

only to fave themfelves harmlefs, ajnd to

free themlelves from- Blame, by fhewing

the Reafons of their Non-compliance
with the King's Command, he could not

think it to be a Libel.

Mr. JulHce Powi^II more plainly decla-

red, That he could not fee any Thing of

Sedition, or any Crime, iix'd upon thofe

Reverend Fatiiers, tiie Lords the BiQiops

:

For that there was nothing ofterM by the

King's Council to make the Petition ei-

tlier Falfe or Malicious. He further ad-

monifla'd the Jury to confider what was
propounded in the Petition ; which was
plainly this: That the iiilhops appre-

hended the Declaration to be Illegal, as

being founded upon a Difpencing Power
which the Kingclaim'd. to difpenfe with

the Laws in Ecclefiaftical Atl'airs ; biit

-that. for his part, he did not remember
.nl in
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hi any Cafe in all the Law, that there

was any futh Power in tlie King. So
that if there were no fiich Power in the

King, the Petition could not be a Libel,

which alledg'd that the Declaration be-

ing founded upon fuch a pretended Power,
was Illegal; but that the Difp'nifation

afTumed in the King's Dec'aratioH, was
a iDifpenfation with a Witnefs , as a-

mountingto a Repeal and Abrogation of

a^l the Laws, and he knew of no Differ-

ence between the King's Power to Di-

fpenfe with Laws Ecclefiailical, and his

'

Authority to Difpence with any other

Laws whatfoever ; which if it were al-

lowed, there would be no need of Par-

liaments, fince all the Legiflativc Power
would be intheKing, which was worth
their Confideration.

Mr. JufUce Jlljhone launch'd out fo

far in the height of hisPopifli Zeal, that

ihe ran himfelf into Mifquotations ; for

which being Correfted by Judge Pomtl^

he was farther inform'd by the Solicitor-

General of his Error, and for<;ed to ac-

knowlodg it. So that there was little

heed given to his Speech.

To coma to a Conclufion, the Jury
withdrawing, fate up all that Night
without Fire or Candle, and the next

Morning
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Morning brought in the Seven renowned
Prelates, AW G^Hty : To the great fatis-

faftion of all the Good People in the

Nation.

Council for the King.

Sir Thomas Powts, ( now the Queen's

Serjeant) Attorney-General.

^^i Willi urn WilU dms^ Sol. General.

Sir Birth. Shore^ Recorder of London,

Mr, Serjeant Trinder.

f Mr.Ser']ta.ntBaldocl:.

Mr. Wright.

Councel for the Bifhops.

Sir Francis Temberton, Serjeant at Law.

Hon. Mr. Finch^ now Lord Guemjey,

S'lvCrefive/l Levins, Serjeant at Law.

Sir Robert Saivjer.

Henry Polltxfen Efq; late Lord Chief

Juftice of the Common Pleas.

Sir George Treby, late Lord Chief

Juftice of the Common Pleas.

Mr. SomerSf now Lord Somers,

FINIS,



BOOKS Printed for J. Baler] zt the Black-.

Boyia Pater-NoJltr.Roir.

Jh/I rdlip>'<i.

MEmoirs of the Chevalie r Je St. George .•

With fome private PalTages of the

Life of the late King y^wf J II. Never before

PubliiTied Price i.x.

A Letter to the People to be left for them
atthe Bookfellers : With a Word or two of

the Band-box Plot. Price 3 d.

The Life of Fdward Seymour^ Duke of .^( -

merftty Lord General of the Realm. With
fome Parallel Inftances to the Cafe of Jehu

Duke of y!/ h^ late Great Favourite or
T-ngland. With the fudden Fall of that pre

dominant Statefman, Jolm DndUy^ Dnke of
Northumberland:, with the Opinioa of the

Judges in the point of altering the Succcfllon,

as fettled by A<!t of Parliament. Price 6 d.

A Colledtion of aU Her Majefty's and King
William's Speeches and Meflages, C-c. Priced d.

A Collcdiion of all the Lords and Commons
Addreffes, Reprelentations, c-c. Price 1 s.

The Hiftory ot Treaties: Containing all

thofe that have been concluded from the Peace

oi Munfter^ inclufive to this lime. The feve-

ral Infringements or Encroachments alledg'd

on all Sides, particularly urg'd againft France
;

and the Pretenfions have been the Occafion ot

Breaches. The memorable Aftions acd Events
of the Wars that have enfued from time to

time. The whole being a Series of the mofb

lignal



Ugaal Occurrences i for above 60 Years,
throtighoiit aH Chriftendom, of Angular Ufe
for the Underftanding of the Nature of
Treaties •, the Grounds on which the prefent
Negotiations are carried on ; and the Contefts

now on Foot between the oppofite Parties.

Trice 3 /.

The Hiftory of Prince Mirabel in four parts.

Trice l /. each,

A Juftification of the Butch from feveral

late fcand i! us RefleSions. In which is (hewa
the abfolute NeceCicy of preferving a ftriS in-

violable Friendlhip betwixt Great Britain and
the States General. Price 6 d.

The Hiftory of the Dutch Ufurpations

:

4 Their Maxims and Politicks in Point of Go-
vernment : And their remarkable Ingratitude

to EngUrid^ &c. Price 6 d.

An EITay on the Saittb-Sea Trade. Price 6 d.

Prince Eugene not the Man you took him for

:

Or, a merry Tale of a Modern Heroe. Ffict

6 d.

The Debts of the Nation Stated and Con-
fider'd, in four parts, wc. i . A Letter to a

Friend concerning the publick Debts, particu-

Jarly that of the Navy. 2. A State of the

Thirty Five Millions mentioned in a Report of

a Coounittee of the Houfe of Commons. 3. Aa
Eftimate of the Debt of her Majefty's Navy, on

the Heads hereafter mentioatd, as it flood oa

the 30th of September laft, with what thereof

has and will be fatisfied by the South-Sea Stock,

purfuant to the late Aft of Parliament in that

Behalf, and what remains of the faid Debt od

the faid solh of Septemher to be difcharged:

With



With Obfervations thereupon."
_

4; A brief

Accouac of the Debts previdei for by

the South Sea A£i, and the times when they

were iacurr'd : With fome fhort Obfervations.

rrice 9 d.

The State of the Trade between EnglanJ^

Holland^ France^ S^mn^ PortugA^ &C. As de-

liver d in a lleport to the Honourable Com-
miffioners lor putting in Execution the Aft,

entituled, An A£l for the Takings Exawining^

and Stating the tuhlick Accounts of the Kingdom^

Price 2 s."

The Court and City Vagaries, or Intrigues

of both Sexes. Written by one of the Fair

Sex. In two parts. Price 6 d. each.

A certain Information ofa certain Difcourle," ^

That happen'd at a certain Gentleman's Houfe,

in a certain County; Written by a certain

Pcrfon then prefent, to a certain Friend now
at London. Price i >•

Memoirs of the Houfe of Hanover. With
fome Memorable Paflages of the Lives of the

Eledors, and feveral private Tranfadions re-

lating to their la tercfts ll\ Great' Britain. To
which is added, a Genealogical Table of that
Illuftrious Family, brought down to the pre-
fent Time. Price 6 d.

Some new Proofs, by which it Appears that
th« Pretender is truly James the Third. Price

6 d.

Jhs Sacrum^ or, a Difcourfe, wherein it is

fully Proved and Deinonftratcd, That no Prince
ought to be deprived of his natural Right on
Account of Religion, &c. The Second Edition.
Tritt6d.

The



' The Hiftory'ofIngratitude : Or, a Second
Part of Ancient Precedents for Modern FaSs.
In Anfwer to a Letter from a Noble Lord.

• Price 6 d.

Truth, if you. can find it: Or, aCharaacr
of the prcfentM y and P •

—

t. In
a Letter to a Member of the Afarch Club.
Price 6 d.

The prefent Negotiations of Peace vindlcat-

' ed from the Imputation of Trifling. Prke 6 d.

' The true Charafter of an Honcft Man : Par-

ticularly with relation to the Publick Affairs.

•Dedicated lohij Grace the Dul^e'of M^lhom
•rtugh. i'rice 6 d.

'

Hannihal at the Gates : Or, the Progrcfi of
' c Jacobitifm. With the prefent Danger of the
' Pretender. Price 6 d.

A ftrid Enquiry into the Circiimftance of 'a

late Duel, with fome Account of the Perfons

concern'd on both fides. Being, a modeft tt-

' tempt to do Juftice to the injur'd Memory of
of a Noble Perfon Dead, and to the injured

"Honour of an Abfent Perfon Living. To
' which is added, the Suaftance of a Letter froia

General Mac Cunney to his Friend. Prict 6 d.
[

A -Poprfh Prince "^ia a Protcftant Country^'*

0,r, fuchas have cbang'd their Religion for 'a

^Crown. The Confequences of it Ihewn from
'^many remarkable inftances in Hiftory. Where-
in rhe Proteftant Intereft in Europe is duly

•Confidered, and applied to the prefent Tiirie.
' Price 6 d.

' ^ Le Koy fans foiaoi Applicable to the Frenih

"iCtng. Or, a Specimen of his hana fide. Jn-

fcrib'd to the Duke jyAumont. Price Ititch'd i '*:





*


